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THE MURRAY LEDGER. 
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vo l . . as. NO. r. Ml ItKAY. KENTUCKY. T H t K M M Y AI'KIl , i f . WW. 11.00 PKB YKAR. 
Saturday night: 
"Property logs amounting into' 
| the million*, peril to many lives 
\ on sea and land, interruption to 
traffic, a damper on general busi 
t ness and widespread trouble of. 
one sort or another followed in 
— [Uw wake of tha t M m r d which 
,, . ™ . , . . . . . swept over the Northwest last Sunday a Typical W i n t e r g n d w g e d o n ^ 
Day Wi th Snow Fal l ing The fruit belts of Northern Ig-
For Hours. diana, Western Michigan, Illinois 
' ; Iowa, Missouri. Minnesota and 
Wisconsin have been devastated 
LITTLE ROCK 
15 SELECTED. 
Next Reunion W i l l Be Held 
In Metropolis of State 
of Arkansas. 
In .Pite of the fact that the ! b * t h e ^s tward moving storm. 
. . . . . . . . ;.nd fears are expressed that 
groundhog s extension to winter! 
racial ly expired March 17. the 
rJrJth of Apri l waa a typical- win-
ter day that came as the climax 
of a week of very unsettled wea-
ther. It began snowing t h e 
night before but it was a littls too 
• "!<i for tr.ore than a few llying 
fakes, but Sunday morning by 
peaches, grapes and other fruit 
ordinarily plentiful and compara-
Mobile. April 27.-Gen. G. W. 
Gordon, qf Memphis, command-
CAPT. STONE 
May Enter Race as a Can-
didate for Affricultur-
al Commissioner. 
John Hurt and has purchased' 
land from Logan Wrather near 
Coldwater and will erect some 
nice buildings soon. J 
In spite of tha big snow Sun-
day, Eslye Johnson filled his re-
| guk r appointment at this place. 
Mr. Johnson has a position mak-
ing wind mills. 
K«v. Rozzell and grandchildren 
Renzoe and Mary Friazell, are 
visiting relatives at Gibson, 
i Tenn., this week. 
Kthel Smith is at home after | 
3 : spending a few days visiting 
= 
Court of-Appeals Reverses 
Lower Court in Dr . 
Crawford Suit. 
A special from Eddyville say_ 
The friends of Capt. W. J. Stone, relatives and friends at Hazel, 
er of the department of Tennes-jof Kuttawa. Lyon eoJnty, ar.' Mrs. Holcomb Vance returned 
. see, wa^ chosen commander in I soliciting him-to enter the- race hom#- Sunday fro: 
ttvely cheap m warm weattie? c h i e f o f t h e U n i t e d Confederate for Commission of Agriculture w h e r e s h e h a s beeu!. 
will suffer big boosts in prices v e t e r a n s t o s u c c c e d General Cle- before the State Democratic Con- daughter. Mrs. Shroat. 
and be beyond the reach ot the m e n t -A . Evans today, and Gen.: veation next vear. He repre-! (-hestnie Hargrove and family 
Bennett Young, of Louisville, sented the First district in Con- v i s l t c < i family of G. C. Ba/.-i 
Lake Michigan experienced one w a s c h o s c a w s a c c e e d General: gress for ten year?. and' in the "-11 Saturday night and Sunday, 
of the wildest of its wild nights. ^ ^ 1899 con vent i m was a strong con- GYPSY. 
Little Rock. Ark., was selected tender for ;h<* nw.ination for 
Frankfort. Ky. April 27 . -T I e 
appellate court reversed the Csl-
M - . (1-1.1 t lowav circiii^ court in the eaae< f 
j ^ e city of M irray against C. N. 
.siting " e r | Crawford, and sustains the de-
murrer to the-petition. The ap-
pelle sought to enforce the sa!e 
to the city of a certain property 
for an electric light plant. 
Crafts big and little were tossed 
flay light the snow began to faH1 a b l , u t b i f t h c f u r i o u > w a v e s , i k " as the place 6f f l ie n'e.xt 'meeting. Governor. He served in the Con-
R. F. I). No. I. 
in earnest and kept falling with 
but few intermissions all dav. I 
toys. The convention was late ia ' fetferaw arm.v at Cynthlana. Ky.. ." No ma'rrisges or death 
. . . . r ° m a k e m a t t c r s w o r s e - t h e coming to order because of the lost a leg." He:.-- row president port at this 
Most of it melted as it fell. bu t ; b a f l s P e " ' s ^pccted to last u n t i l ^ j ^ . , ) f , . 0 m p l ; r f p f . s reporting I of the-Dark Tobacco Protective; \ye are haying plenty, of 
in places it piled up an inch deep|n e^Lw [e e ' { - . . - ,, A i j t . -Gfn . William - E. Mieltle. Aaaorfhthn. hay-ig been <>f:rains amTcold weather at 
and hung upon the leaves of the; This storm in itself is real.y made hi-! idmwtl -report, -which ;thra*!Ocist!'.nV niosr 
;trees,.feuw almost fully covered 
with foliage. The snowball bush-
es in some yards are in full 
bloom and the curious sight was 
more cold weather." 
t 
down with sure enough snow 
Sundav night there was anoth-
er fall of snow and by Monday;" 
morning the ground was covered K v e , v f : , r mJ v 8,1,1 e ' l ' e c ' » l h 
to a depth of about four inches. t h ' * h o r e f l , | p "V*1"" < ' ° " n t r i 
Trees- were so fleavilv laden that I » h o u ' J - , ' « s ta l l time? 
nanv limbs gave wav under the * ' l l h " , 0 " l e ' >~wt»isrt»i-. t 
weight and were ^Riken off. Lm<mw t. Thufc is no tellii.g 
Many gardens were faradvan- l v l , e " 11 , , , a v J* *» ' ted. in c»-e 
ctd. but nearly everybody cover-!" f a " ccideof ur eiutr.-wic. It 
Lfp the early vegetables i n ! l s ! 1 , o t t exoelU-d i.. »:! 
some way to save them.- T h e r e ! ' I ' f " ' « f > ' . i.s »i„l i.mises. 
waa no frost, but it remains t o j N ' , d ' ' y A " 1 > e ' l e r -
he seen what effect snow wil l | Taz Miller, John A. Jones, 
have on ihe fruit and garden. -John W. Skinner. W. P. Stone. 
Apprehension is felt for the,safe- E. P. Irvan. K. Robertson, C. A. 
ty of the wheat crop, which is Hood, and others attended a 
ready to joint. meeting of the I'aducah Masonic 
The weather here is due to gen- lodge Wednesday night. iGrand 
eral storms in the North-west Master John H. Cowles. was 
which is thus summed up in a i>resent at the meeting and ad-
. .-patch from Chicago sent out I dressed the lodge. 
" i  t r  i  it lf i  r ll  
no "record breaker," ^aid. Jgory-ghuwM th!li;y-"nW'':caTfips=rTiad'sgpf^Tt -rs.' While he 
caster Cox, "but,, coming as it been chart»ved"d j r ing the year expressed his willir.gne; 
candidate for efSee lie 
considering the matter. ^ the farmers from their work. 
PUBLIC SCHQGL WiLL . i J S S ^ s o m i t o b a c ' 
° L 0 S E EXT WEEK W i " M y r e s m a < ; e a b j ? i n e s s 
does after such air-abnormal I y 
warm March, it comes as a sur-
:hartered i 
and ten old camps \\^.re re-in-ibe a 
stated. The general seemed rea-
la? not Martin Chapel Sunday school 
»,sto again i3 progressing nicely. 
The recent rains have stopped 
The decision.of thc court cf 
appeals in the above case has 
to re- been anxiously awaited by the 
entire citizenship of the town of 
cold,Murray far thc past several 
pres-, months, aud the verdiet of the 
- - j l i i i tbuf emm 
presented o( snowballs weighed ' ' " -Af ter this storm area h a s dy to r^ad the' rejKirt bj.t two 
passed there wil l doubtless be no b a n < l s w e r e '."Dixie" so he 






Worte Than Bullet;. 
Bullets I.gve iifien c»u;cd lesg 
sulleriu^ t'> e .Idlers than eczema 
L. W. Kairinisii, Burlington, 
UP , trot iir^he army r;id «uf-
r. red with, f.it*}- ves'f. "Pu ' 
Buckle:.:s Arnica .Silve cured' 
trip to Murray last Saturday. 
Tobacco plants seem to be 
recemcT 
with sati-faction. 
The suit grew out of the fail-
ure of the town to purchase the 
electric light plant o f Crawford 
after a price was made on the 
property. The city voted a bond 
issue for the purpose of -install-
ing a water and light plant, and 
pending the sale of the bonds a 
V. . 
The regular term of the Mur- p l c n t i f u | b u t s m a l l ' committee of the city council In-
ly school-will close next week. A l » t Tine Barber is improving vestigated the Crawford plant 
very slowly at this writing. and upon which he placed a price. 
Miss Mavis Rolowand of Ful- He was informed that the city 
- . tol Ky. was .the guest of Myrtle would take the property i f the 
The c as, of 1910 is composed W l l s o n t h e p a s t w e e k bonds were sold 
ra  
with appropriate exercises -at 
the SJhool building Friday after-
noon. 
me when nil else f i l l ed , " he 
»r trs, ^realist heal-r for -ores, 
ulcers boils, burns, cuts, wo indf 
bruineF aud pilhf, -5c at'l lale A-
Slubhleti Id. 
f ProTSi t reli f -nr 
I j i r ix t^and Iniu; tr. 
use Ch»!>ver>^iii'8 { 
dy. l'.ea?vvt t • ts 
and !i»a!in'- rt-.' le 
' A i l l ie ler-. 
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HOUSEKEEPERS OPPORTUNITY. 
S|n in<r hoUso-cleaninp usually suggests ;t numbers nf a r t i c l . s tha t aKMleeded 
at home. S<v i f you can' t find some o f them at our store. Our 
prices w i l l interest you iva i f a f e w sjavcials. 
25 doxen lSx.'K? Rleach huck towels. fa=t 
red border, a bargain at So 
Extra values in Table Linens, 2oc to. J?l. 
per yard. 
Napkins at ."Oc to l:i.(IO per dozen. 
Lace Curtains 5<ic |ier pair up. 
An extra value. /> I inches wide * 1.00 
Yard wide Curtain Swiss S c t ; loo per 
yard. 
Dr»<ser S.-arfs, plain and fanc\'» :V"t to 
30c each. • \ 
L3\ 111 inch All linen Damask ToweHC all white or colored borders, at V.Y-
Yard wide Silkaline-Draperies, g.'^nl III 
fff patterns. <iuality li< 
•2Ts3fi inch Velvot Rugs, t^aulifr,! l^at-
terns at . . .'. H J I 
25.\<M inch Brussels Rjgs. tloral and 
oriental designs, regular <1.50 values 
at. -«-.... :. Sl.tXI 
3i.x72 inch Velvet Rugs, new gootls and 
pretty patterns, special at $3.00 
A 0x12 foot Tapestry Brussdsrug, seam-
less. wil l go at,. • - -— U B I 
0x12 Brussels rug. better .guality. our 
price is -W- - . »=li».00 
0x12 Axminister rug, extra value. £20.00 
Fall line of Shades. Rods. etc. -
'Our Matting sto.'k is complete. We show 
Chira matting at 12:-\ I V . i fe t 
2-V and; > 27^C 
Compare .juality and price. 
Jai> Vzy iligs ie.Mton warp I at per n n | 
18c and t 22'c 
In add i t ion to tho ulmvo « v w i l l monti? 
a iu l .me i s 1'till o f t h r r n : — 
NumtierK) All-silk Ribbon, al l colors, per 
yanl... 10c 
5-4 Oil Cloth, a good one. fancy colors. 
per yard; v '. 15c 
Jlens" (Jain colored H.w—Tan. grey and 
black. (> pairs guaranteed i> months 
without darning, r. pairs . $1,2.". 
$1.25 Plack Petticoats; embroidered 
flounce'.-- — . . . usjc 
One lot Roys' l.V Hose, all si-en, to d m 
IH-r ivsir - - .. I"V 
Good .piality Pearl Put tons, J d.ven, 5c 
JIHMI ones in other linos. 
Ar.i' n.Vn Lady Corset 
good « m e t . 
27-inch A old Silkv all colors. 
i i l . im to J2 50. A 
. . , . . . : . . . sof 
per vard 
aoc 
Indies WasjV,C..at S lits, the latest. •5.00 
to. \ . . . 9 H H 
Oxfords for everybody Men. womenand 
children—at right prices. 
Extra values ih l"ml>rr!las and I'urasolS 
•Vic and up. 
Agents Rutterick Patterns the Best— 












MATRON S U C C U M B S . 
SUES FOR $ 2 0 , 0 0 0 FOR 
DEATH OF HUSBAND. 
of Barney L^gston D A. Wil-- N a | | Guthrie is still attending procured. After repeated ef-
haiw. . iiltz COOK and Miss Ruth s c h o 3 , a t P a d u c a h . f o r t s t h e c i t y f a i ! e d t 0 find a p u r . 
Hol ton. Grover Gibbs and wife spent chaser for the bonds. In th« 
The closing term has beep one Saturday night with Hartie Wil- mean time Crawford had sepa-
of the most successsf al in the s o n a n d w i f e rated the mill and lighting plant 
history of the Khool and much M r , J o h n M a n n w a s t h e R U e s t by removing the mill to a sepa 
rrr- creait ;s dae Pwf. Faughender o M U r s F a t e V V i | s o n , a s t M o n . rate location from the lighting 
IU for the success attained. He is d a y plant, and in his suit against the 
or.e o: the most compete:., in- 0 r v a , A d a m s s p e n t S a t u r d a y . w t y asked for >3.200 damages 
structors ever in charge of the night with his cousin Edd Adams and was awarded a judgement 
s r.ool here, ar.d wn.le a nttle Sam Manning is reported bet- against the city for *2.50<i. 
..s-ord found way ir.to _the ter at this writing. 
! : .a i :ake i : ie i r . c f t f e r r h o o l i t w a s <;I:KSS V V H . . . 
S l S S W E L ^ K N O W N YOUNG 
^JS: closing. • . [ 
Thompson-Parley Wedding. 
Mrs. Bernie Wilson died at 
A pretty home wedding was h e r h ome in this city Tuesday 
tbau?x" Miss Ba?a Vitrae Thamp- moriiing after a short illness of 
son and Mr. John Calhoun Far- septic poison following childbirth 
ley. Jr.. last evening at 7 o'clock s h e h a d b e e n <iuite ill for several 
a: the residence of the brides pa- d a v s w h e n pneumonia devoloped 
rents. Mr. and Mrs. - William Monday and her death resulted sensational suit was filed in the 
Bruce Gibson, Oil, Jackson street within a few hours. She was Graves county circuit court this 
The Rev. M. E. Dodd. of the about years of age and was a morning by Mes. Nannie Puckett, 
first Baptist church !>er!" .rmed d a u ( f h t e r of F. P. Eaker and widow of Jame* Puckett, killed 
the ceremony. Miss Nell Thomp w j f e 0 f par j j j a r .d w a s o n e 0 f by Policeman John Lewis, sever-
son played the wedding music, (be most splendid young women al months ago: against the city 
An informal recep:: ,n fo l lowed,^ thexouHtv. She was mar- of Mayfield. John l^ewis. and his 
the ceremony. I T ried ta Mr. Wilson about six bondsmen. T. R. Allen. W. M. 
The coupleiviil go ,-rt once to years aeo and since w hich time Jefferies, J. M. Wilson and.S. R. 
housekeeping at their home on she has been S resident of Mur- Douthit. asking for ftJO.OOO.dam-
Q w w t l t i l — I . - . » > . S'le is Vunive.1 by her pa-
O ;t-of-town guests present for ^ t s . husband and the infant 
the ceremony were Mr. Q. T. child born about ten days ago. 
The funeral services were held 
at the Methodist church Wed-
-neyidny hy Revs. Jefferson and 
Hair.il after which the remains 
were laiii to rest in the Martins 
Repott o f sales by Planters Ci.ap-1 grave yard. 
Pr tective Association, including 
week ending April ^!rd, 1910. T h i ' week Total AMONG STATE 0FF1GIALS. 
Grows Out «if Kil l ing of Al-
leged It.mllei:ger by Police-
man. 
Mayfield. Ky..~Apri l 25.—A 
Ha'e and niece, M:-s Ruth Hum-
phreys, of Murray. — Paducah 
Sua. —— 
Tobacco Sale*. 
S O M E CHANGES MADE 
Springfield. 2-.'7 
Clarksvitle. 412, 
- Paducah. ' 1?6 
; luithrie, - I 
Total for week . . 
Total to date 
! The average price 
i hcg.-Jicad* this \Veek waj JtO.tn. 
G . B . B INUI IAM. A u d i t o r . 
ages' for the death of her hus-
band. 
Puckett h»d been arrested" on 
a charge of "i.Kitiegving" by 
Policen.an John 'Monkey! Lewis 
•>r.e night last July. On the way 
from from thc depot to the iail 
Puckett United an I ran. Lew-
is tired several times. A block 
away Puckett dropped. Two 
bullets had hit him. Another 
punctured !.is hat. Before doc-
tors could reach P ickett, where 
n u m ; r s y o i ' r ixhjs a n d w o o l . . 
I E . B. HOLLAIND 8 € O . I 
J4J5 he lay on the sidewalk he was 
^ n s i ttfcadr r * 
Stanley Milward. of Lexington Lewis claimed tliat he -ontr 
resigned as a member of the tired his pistol to frighten Puck-
-j.,- State Board of Control for Char- <"tt into stopping and did not in-
<JK; itable Institutions and Gov. Wil-!tend to hit him. The extra 
sonaptwrned Or. W. T.Gardner, wound and evidence that a third 
at present sui*rintendent of the bullet had gra'zed Puckett was 
Hopkir.sv ille asylum.' as his sue- against the policeman. 
Coldwater. cewr . The appomrmi>nT take- At the last terrq_nf criminal 
Summer has passe.I and w inter affect May 1. . Mackenzie Todd", court Poli.-eman Lewis was sen-
again. .private secreutrj' t f tAh* tiover- tanced ta 10 yew* m statr. 
Frank Radford' visited home nor. re«urn.M and waa sworn in pri*cn. 
Tncsu:t brnight hy Mrs. I \ ick-folk --Saturday and- Sunday", as StateIftspcctor. to succeed M. 
Kra-ia is attVr.. <eh«>-l 
Har* t 
J . h n Z t h h a s s . U f a r m t e j SHHV. 
a, II. Thatch, , recently appointed ^ ^ ^ V 
011 the .Panama- tanftl Commis- j „ h l s eff.»rt« to rscai* th 
icell of a pri«on. 
l i t in as hard 
I^wi* . 
f the steel 
— r » 
• • • ' — • • 
' T 
• 1. 
« - v 
I \ ' w o f t h v M m i y - A t ( r a < 4 i v e T l n r V g s 
I l a n l w n r e , Q u e e n s w a r e , l ^ u m i t u m . e t c 
M e n t i o n e d u r c o n h 
t o o i l e r YOU 
• " 
'PHIS t r tST t 'K 
\ t.KSEl.S ; 
• . . . . .. 
I 
v -
M O T G U N S — R I F L E GUNS. 
WHY FRET Wi th 
Th:it O L D 
MACHINE? 
•TREAT V on Hell' 
• To A NEW MA-
C H I N E for 
- C H R I S T M A S . 
u We sell hi)?". 
" Hf Machines that we 
. Salisfacti ti n. a t 
prices from f'. "-.(Hi 
- to nn.• What 
wontd be a i ietter-
t h w x nve n.'*t-
* class See. ;:ig Ma-
chine? See u . we 
have Tie 7-
•AM. WORK A N H NO 
FLAY JJAKKS -I.V'K 
A D I M - B O Y . " 
Tali" Rccrnt i ' i 
I t 's Healthy and 
bny y o u r s e l f or 




; ' ' ' fe 
ff t — — . -
•ts 
A m;.j'.'.,i pan 
t tea kettle 
I 'Tt •**' put 
.1 cnok dipper 
i li 1.. ft*-
S E W l H i M S J l i H E SUPPLi l 
S e w i n g M a c l r i n i ; • W - f i f H f S ; 
1 ..IImjvv 
.... .. 
Sectl!cr. 'r :' G i v e j w t h ^ 
uac i n A l l M:.;-.C c '• f . - r a . v ; u i 
ynucmachiae. w e j l a j h e rest. Also v.e .v .;:. 
. belts, etc. 
p t i i V i ^ p ^ - t j- tt I • 
we have arT f . T J I l ft. i» t- .LgT*-. 'ml 1 i t ' l l 1 I 
a f f i f a d ' \ U • ! . . . 
Uff tof t t I closet With re-'.'"- - .-.,' . . • : - . • j i \ \ J -
-rr—I-,-c. »y 1 •••;;• , . . m i . | « , f . a v i — • ~ . - ' . J v j ^ y • ' r——H—-4- \ i — 
nr-chine n w-.-els nil f o r - „ ' i > \ \ , 
•"the m a r k e t ' _ _ _ / > \ \ \ \ w N e c o U ' s - C t T ~ n I V • 
<GE YOUR 
Y A R D . " 
'Jiir I . - ; ui 
f fon ! '< nee. 
. t : 11 • M r — ^ 
' * '.• ' nseJ oil iron post 
. ..! ...v but by MiidB it. 
kliv.r is pleasant ' >rlc fer this lady. ! it w i l l be. for.vou, too. i f you have 
v.-s Jieel Range in your Ki tcMn. Every user a sati.-licd one. l i t us show 
. iif i i rTtTiT nT l.lu . h i f i our l.i* IW).>u t i T» toi all . . 
nave a hk- • ar.u nt a 
cost of regular irun,f no . I.- : our pi 
the fence at o i r store. Also we have v 
natch. . .• - .... -
^mr^m m 
I "WE NEVER SLEEP D . o e a l e o t h o s i , Murray, a y . f -
8 I E E 
w h i c h w 
amount 
Tr inn i i i iT 
is one ol 
sever,tl 
sell our f j 
(iur.store 
\ve"afe 
T h i s ] 
T h f i v is 
tret t h o 
l ieu l e r ; 
b u y f r o n 
o t h e r iU 
.f o u r i 
not compe 
the90jda> 




PI-.-, c - - -
nouK-ti'^r^r.-: . n: 
V "t." i t '1 . •' ii •• r 
dir.! • - t ' : 
H»«l l 
T.;r-- If H( - r:. 1. 
for n i .-r | - r .-ti- ! y 
t«6rd f i r .:;!«•-•>'-A . :.'•". Is olv- -.*. . 
d^Hdojff. and f.T • r!• •. !i-s o-
f .nr . ma* tin ad'if.l l^iru- •'i >- alll-
Fmtnr iHN.r-., at ih.ir 1 • ' . . tn tt-.» 
'..Jii v U• .1.. i - ...c Li- ;. ... 
«lbliiil..«. .1 
v r g r x r e r r 
'' ' J ' 
1 \ ulonit.bile for Sale. 
' 
-




Ccci i * -
ir c 1.-5 
L 
, -




Wbpn a ..ik. !:. . I--.'; .i f,: :::r.- .̂ n i s -'• -. .1 * 
ap«-nur.l of ii. inj: too r I t ,]..'. rot ' n'.V. 1" 
: 
(nf s-'fiar. or-»> .sr^al: ! v.... .if I'i. 
htittrf. o n .cc SM two Clkpfllh. 'of hil>le 10 4-1' 
•1 S.-«rth"f W , K . :i ' i ;cky !:.".! • 
'Estate Exchange "for sp.r ial bar-
. gains in l'arm lands. We have 
property in l alloway c .inty be- tg 
.a tkitii .1 
11.-' li'. 1. 
' I 
"' H • . li. > . 1 I lily* 
t 
O ll.il I.. > .1.1 . 
4
 t Ciilk Preak cake •> in s; .:«!] j a«<ur«v> wish • l i 'T y a Qunkcr wlio.vi' , 
mid st i r all"'<1iV»r<vicT-1v n r r i l s:: t r l l ! tU> \v«-l! li. v.fi U> Itrst in w h h hie. n a Ijjhia i; 
To one cii|> of "f!«vtr n*ld alu Ut? •-HiME ci i ' lvs a iu f ti^ •-JAN n.l sJUxtKtX.lv • i i ub »i \L» 
4 t#«snoonfr.l of li • •-.ivins: . 
Savor To' taste T H s is esiH' ne t w o liilf To t y to i t- in Pri«r«l. l \ ! » 
as mit rake oi iirf* jnairv - . r rr t? ..a >od Un a>l «if bhkenf 
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fli.' Call 11 i«t- HIimJ. 
s M . ™ ,'oni|t|. ».ion 
equals i n nou r i sh ing p roper -
t ies ten pounds o f meat . 
Y o u r phys ic ian c a n te l l y o u 
how i t does i t . 
» jaoadiced k v * . m „ h I l l t l . l l 0 J 
-.•>• I ' l o l i l ^ . .,{, t | „ i - M n ' . ^ . l l 
hver ! ioul.|«. ' R „ t i>r. 
V.'.n.T.xid; -nwr 
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• ' ' ' - " •»•• . • "on ' t f(»rget that >vhen you 
^ ^ . r 1 . , , . ' ' ; ! ^ t« Mason "X" 
W . ..-. H - . ^ R I N F : le r mill, m |UIIIIS.«. ,•„ ..j i j-j, t 'vau Haramm. ^ r . . t ha t 
• ' ««» i K w u ' i n i ! . ui. l a n n ^ . i .v»u are b n ^ l i n r to a .kami>kin 
SCOITHWIIW. i m n a ' s woman SuSra,. «~. i . . to«. n f chalnpion of ehamfHons. 
I.I. - M L I V All. 
We can sell you cht n 
-—f^njwla -for wakiug 
ferti l izer ot home for -4 
less than you pay for tl 
pr i pared. - Korlttyo -f« 
corn and wheat. W > 
. tHttl- !a*fc i«ir by t 
1 est brands • of' 1'erti 
r un rant r e this t« l«e t r 
H i r money by I t 
w t> ehemitSils a t In 
I a r i l can make a t. i i i 
itttv. IA N N 11 RQ\ I ' M 
Fer all t h t iK *a l HOW 
I.. ;ger. H . 
i l . - ••••I* X 
i ATI.IS CULMS' 
W h y v ' ' \y<>(iklji.k»' (•>..<«'I! j o u y o u r 
•eric a - cheap a • u n \ o t h e r dea ler ; 
v. i iut ' - t ^ . U VW -an- i ! * l t i e » r t -
li i i v . v h a v m.-i;|r ayr . - i t ' i 'V inent ; w i l t 
! S T E E L G A N G E S T H E Y M A K E 
w h i c h w e a re g o i n g t o g i v e t o t h e person b u y i n g the l a rges t 
a m o u n t o f g rocer ies f r o m us d u r i n g t h e n e x t n i n e t y d a y , be-
g i n n i n g M A H C H o t h at td E n d i n g J U N K 5 th , l'.HO. This range 
is one o f the best m a d e i n t h i s c o u n t r y a n d is g u a r a n t e e d f o r 
severa l years . W e a re g o i n g t o sel l f o r s t r i c t l y cash a n d w i l l 
sell o u r gocxls as cheap as t h e cheapest . W e w a n t y o u t o v i s i t 
o u r s to re , p r i ce o u r goods a n d t h e n y o u w i H IK- conv inced t h a t 
We a r e d o i n g j us t as we adve r t i se . 
mines nf iriiK nf 1 pftli[ 
rif1r*»'.s wlili h 
of us i r # yet prepared to m«ke 
th»- MHIKIU U the reduction of~t1 
problem of l i v ing to i U Simple** 
tcrtiiH, why not niudH- upon the 
Indian a rid be dour- wi th i t? 
Uutes, 
OPPORTUNITY FQ3 A SHOCK 1 We <io Anywhere for Business + 
- *T 
t T E L E P H O N E 2 5 0 . 
CL-rchgoer Think® Sensation is [lir 
vited by Present Method'of An-
Th!s Is Not A G a m e of Chance nouncTnrj Hy'frinV 
"l.ns-t j-i imlay t - w i l n t : IITIU ' I '-
dr.r before Hint nml the-Swmliiv 
ntrir I- lfTi' tT:nr t v m i n i rtnirrb." 
Sil i j ! I. t cav !.I'.IU» .! Ni'.v \ ' 'r. I ' I 
t f i i l ft ,|»ff.-r. ;.t . Ipir, !. . j l U | j l •;<• 
1 rr.iii.tl thai lh< ' ir> I hav,' stayed 
lw . i v frniri • hureh t.ave wrottchl many 
iu t l ,- %,-rvi-e, but ili»- « 1.:IHK« 
T h e r e is no-game uf-ekanct-' o r g a m b l e a b o u t th i s o i l e r Ytii). 
•xet t h e same a m o u n t o f goods f r o m us y o u do f r o m a n y o t h e r 
d i 'a le iv g e t ; is good o r l i e t t e r g o o d s j t n d in m a n y a r t i c les y o u 
buy f r o m us y o u get h e l l e r g i i o d s / i t a l o w e r pr ice t h a n t h e 
o t h e r dealei-s g i v e yrtU. aTsi^t t t l y - s a m e t i m e i f y o u use m o r e 
o? oUi' we m a k e r r m t h e r a m - i - ; — V n u i ' a i e 
not'compelled to buy a large amount .but however small your bi l l fur. 
the Jays it is possible th.-it. yon wi l l g»r the ran^o. Do von war t it .' 
l . f t us-sell you your groceries for the next I f) days and make you a 
handsome pro sent for so doing. COME I N A N D SEE I 'S A N D SHE 
•THE RAN'JiE. - Y O l ' l i S F O R BUSINESS. 
Oak Ridge Stock Farm H . H . McRee 
r — F — - q - O P T I C I A N -
EVES TESTND Af ' l 'P .ATELY, 
CLASSES 1-KoVfcia.Y K ITTED, 
—T'" —P«K iES-RKASO»rAB l£ 
Lenses changed without extra 
cost. 
OFFICE W I T H DR. A. V. MCP.F_E 
GRAHAM BLIHI. 
Office In .new Ciraham Building. 
Ind. *Shon» 
,! Registered Poland China Hogs 
'•'•i. i ."i- Voung 
' "* Stock o f both sexes for sale. 
' I Also RTI. ftti eggs at 50o for 
not 17. Wri te vi ur erJor. 
>«4l 
M I I ; R . \ Y , X K N I L C I : V . 
' U F- D . 1. - T e l 2 3 3 
:ecial Attention iven Diseas-
Eye. Ear. Nose and Throat. 
T a k e A d v a n t a g e ! ) ! O u r 
( t r e a t Spec ia l O f f e r ! P h y s i c i a n a n d 
S u r g e o n . . ... . 
Calls.ar.swaredday ot- night. 
Office over Farmers i Merchants 
Bank. Phones: Office. No. l&t i AVI.H.i 
Res ide nee No. • > 1. 
J . P . c a m p O . B . . I R V A N 
' : : ; " r 1 " ™ . . . d e n t i s t . . . 
fau»ti< 
Juveni le Gccd Reads League. 
A tow n. in Ne.ty Jersey >a« the 
economical n»-«e>sity of road improv.e-
ment a means of re« apturinp schol-
ars who had con<» to the i i:> seht»ols. 
wri tes Kate. Iiio. In l l a rp f r ' s Raiar 
V Vermont fat'mer lar* s t j ia t ira-
pttiVeti TrtaTts mrrfrr htnrrr 
5>M t W l f f RTBiletJ iwth^ri. 
seiod roads are costly, and most- eostlv 
when ia«.k of tfrneT* - are aHow > fhem 
to to pieces A >tn>n c o m w 
from WashiT'ptnr>- th^t .vini >r roa»t-
JesRues he ic t ji i ' d in country distrtcls> 
tor t h - r»«a<<ut that co-urit r> i«».t l(» 
auual lx |>atn»Il»Nl tw t r r - a «tH> 1 y 
-> houl bi»ys old ene' u h t.> jrtve the 
nece*sir> attent ion to throwta i i oat 
clones, opeii inn ditches and sluices* 
draining o i l M w i i i ^attM - , t t l l i h f ru:s 
.<nd holes and Rlv in« notice to prop. 
authorities vW any thine ntHsliuf 
p rompt attention on ih- i - f t ' 
Highest p r a d e w o r k at Reas-
onable prices. A l l j^uaran-
teed. Office up-staiiis in^ 
No Chartsre For Hearse. t i rahanv 
Careful attention giyen^to this 
department of nt\ business. 
I'all.-I an!»we»\Hl |>roniptly day or 
niirht. NVe he»rse and team. .today for our IY«>*\ ;Y4-i»ajre 
I tateJ Catalog wlwcli 
j urticalars. / 
M U R R A Y 
COLLECTION AGENCY Wil l practice in all courts of th* 
State.' Make Your Own Ferti l izer at 
Home. 
w « r t Their Own Academy. 
A i..t To 
- lu T: Jii.» -lu.. l i i i in .1 l l r l ich 
. i u M v m t tor tiotiien Th,* l i U m K M K t t U 
wi l l mlmlt no wonirp. » h l . h iP.Hk^* 
lh*» I m l U » all t h e m o i v ^ ' ' 1 lt> h j \ » 
» 111 tt.- a.-u.l.-m> f t their ftVR tTW 
-.uOVflwHlt I* b r : lM l|* the rounli'M 
M N,nllle« tli .. i, h de Rob5a 
»«H dii.K^m..- i l l . T h . > - u s 
Ttfms on Te'ms that ari> Kes: 
onable. t>tlice over Bank o 
Murray. Insuraucfi._sefi Tn going to E in lonor lobacc^ 
pi>rt cross at Murray land ing. 
Ferry leaves Murray and Pine 
o . i v r . H o o d , 
representing tho CON-
T I N E N T A L . O i l l c e 
Electric 
Bitters 
' l i terature is nelih.ir male nor 
and thaf the qtte^tlofi of t^oj 
not be cofisidertHl - - - -— 
upstairs in Bank of 
Murray building. Apr »•-» -*•— Never Satit f ied H w 4m '<mi. tlKr I h i - ->. ' . - ip ky 
. >rrV ve,i .Imh.vtt >•-. .it rsui nvitv » io r 
• a l i l n * t m tl»'»^>n>l .. .tml 
,-clW« I I " 
- M t r l t« l» ' ' At. U l u u d b 
ft "tSti wt" ;.iou i iBfv a* a iittie 
t n r t h w .ma w i i " > ' i' " l i u r 
h II* i» v.,ft lititll.li ifat'lv u.b 
Succeed trhett *»»rnhin( i el»e laih. 
In ncrvcxM prf*«tt»«»jn a n j female 
.eainesaea they aie th* tapreme 
remedy, as thousands h#ve M M 
FOR K10NEV. LIVER AND 
STOMACH TROUBLE 
h ts th*. best me.1i. irx ever to ld 
p .e t « d i u f g u t ' i oountet.. 
I " T. i* bridle is otf on prices of 
as \CaUuevery th ing els* 
sit w storv. -"A^- B, l iKAt f i a 
.•.'«••?•>'• : v / V 
, i 
— r r 
' 1 1 
T H E M U R R A Y LEDGER. 
— o . J . J E S T N " i T v r ; s s . K n T T r » n ; 
Kut.rr.l at tfi<- pualomo. at Murrey 
tilt* tttlti* HS 
K e t t t u V k y . fur tm t ta i i i i aa iM i t h rough 
T H r U S l > A Y , A P R I L ItM" 
We »re informed that F„ B. 
Irvan and the owner of the prop-
erty adjoining him on the east 
have let the contract for tbe con-
at ruction of concrete walks in, 
on the extreme west end of In - ! 
stitute street. We congratulate 
NEW BANK 
FOR KIRKS'EY. 
C A N YOU HELP MR. GRAYTOP? 
M.'d L lh . t . Hn.w What Kind •« Ma 
Trijftf County ,Man |To IU-
Cashier of New Finan-
cial Institution. 
» 
r y . 
shown and are again reminded 
that the citizens of the town are 
sti l l looking toward the city 
council for the early enactment 
of an ordinance requiring these 
improvements throughout the 
principal residence section of the p<) ^ 
city. Every energy is being ex-
erted to upbuild the town and 
we believe i t is incumbent upon 
the present council to give the 
"boost" impetus by asking for 8 h a r e s o f $ 1 0 0 
the most essential public im-
provement of which the city 
stands in need. . 
Hamlin. Ky. 
R. N. Williams, of Golden 
just completed the or-
ganization of a new bankHfat 
Kirksey. 
The capital stock of the new 
bank is $15,000. divided into 
and there 
are forty-three stock-holders. 
nineteen of the number holding 
. stock to the'amount of $500 each" 
W. P. Dulaney wi l l be the presi-
dent; Carl Ross, vice-president. 
Health is reasonably good at and K. L, Williams. Cashier, 
this wri t t ing. T h e directors are: T. A. James, 
W . L. Underwood is the proud C. E. Clark. W. I P. Dulaney, 
father of a nine pound boy. Eulous Cunningham, N r G. Ed-
Mother and child doing very well wards, Lavvson Kadford.-Alv is 
at present but L5ury ha? hardly Edmund*/ I ) r . Storks, and Char-
recovered from the shock. ley Broach. A l l the directors 
The census enumerator was in and officers, except Mr.|\Yill iams 
our midst the past week. are citizens of Calloway county. 
Monday dawned w j t t i a two Kirksey has a population o f 
i nch coat of-snowtm the ground, about tferee hur«ir#4-p#©ple, 
a scene that has never.been wit 
nessed in this section of the bank. 
"Wel l , nay! I>o jroii know what 
atrlkea tne thia morn ing* ' said Mr 
Oraytop. T7Ti~ISe~ini l i l o f ITaie " 
"Now there H A ' l i v ing machine that 
ney««r get a- out of ortler. never any 
thing the matter w i th It at a l l ; never 
break* a wing «>r drop* « propeller o r ; 
gelH otil of ganollne. j imt keep* a pluy: | 
glitg and a plugging ami a plugging ami 
a pIuggttiK- It M the only real perpet- I 
ual motion, ami It never ao much an 
heats a hearing, though I I keeps al l | 
the t ime steadily speeding up. 
"And do you know that that 'a a eery 
C.urloua th ing abuut thuv- Ua apparaiO. j 
var iat ion* of a|teed* To dif ferent peo 
Die It may seem to h » v dlgere^t r»t«» | 
of apeed. and to different peoplo, *<•. 
cording -Jcf their age or to elrcurn 
j t j u u i i ' ^ lt._majr have- many d i f fe ren t ; 
rates of spe«*d al l at the same time, or 
It may even stem to have dif ferent j 
rated uf apeed to one person at the 
MMiht tM 
"To me i t Is galloping falrl jr ga l lop 
Ing, and the sound of ita hoofbeata 
cornea to m» louder and louder thta^i 
morning wi th thought* of the daclln- I 
Ing year. Here I've hardly got used 1 
to wr i t ing 19M yet, but before I know ' 
I t Pit have to begin wr i t i ng 1110. 
Humph ' 1 wish I could do something j 
to slow t ime down. It reminds me of 
a story. 
"Year* ago, a good many years, j 
there was a man in New York who ad-
v e r t i n g a eure for aomething, l don't I 
remember what, hut It waa some com 
"tnon aff l ict ion of mankind, and this : 
cure he E53 diacoeereti i o m V S i i i o f f ] 
In some faraway' ' country, and now [ 
he wanted to communicate this to the 
wor ld at large for the benefit of i i l a 
fellow men. and he advertised It aud 
he used to start off his advert isement 
l ike thia: 
" ' A ret i red physician whose sands 
-of l i fe--have nearly run -w i t— ' and 
then he .used to -go ahead and te l l 
about ht»w now-^be wanted to make i t j 
known to a l l . and a mau out west who 
read this ;ijlv£rt isenn-nt and whose ' 
sympathies had evidently been arous 
ed by it for the old physician himself ! 
Wrote to him to say that if he'd mix [ 
molasses with his sands they wouldn't 
and I r u a • • ' — 
« r * ' l *h I knew- just the r ight sort 13 a splendid place for a new o f „ „ , „ , „ , „ „ , , , »ith „ n d , « 
time." 
of country before at this season 
the year. 
W. Barnett has put in a gas-
oline ferry at Murray Landing. 
Some of the farmers are done 
planting corn but the prospects 
are good for them to plant a 
cond time. 
Mr. Williams is one of the fin-
est young men of Tr igg county, 
and having had 'considerable ex-
perience in banking, is sure to 
make a splendid man for the 
position to which he ihas been 
se- selected. 
He le f t Tuesday "afternoon for 
Women Poets of France. 
Recenr stat ist ic* f rom France show 
hat -there are 3 M poetesses in that 
I country, as wel l as 3'' women fashion 
writer® and women novelists. 
There are also 300 feminine wr i ters 
on educational matters., whi le 60 
women are enrol led on the l ist of the 
Society of Dramatic Authors. A 
woman directs I.es Nouvelles. a perl 
ous daily paper published in Pal is. 
In Kngland woman pr inters are do 
ing excellent work. The suffragettes 
have, al l the i r wrculars, pamphlets, 
official organs and cards pi rated by a 
firm of women who run the i r business 
on the co-operative scheme and are 
mak ing irton< y and a reputat ion for 
crt-ditable results at moderate prices 
A woman's club r u n ent i re ly by 
women is one of the motft successful 
clubs in London It has invested Its 
erect a handsome brick bui lding; m ; " " v *'"«> . . . . , « 1 ran h - t t . l » l tiHvtiiK a sounder 
Bro. Outland filled his regular Louisville. Mr. Dulaney. the 
appointment at Blood River the president of the bank, met him 
th i rd Sunday. at Princeton, and they wi l l buy 
Bro. Henry wi l l preach J. the fixtures for the bank while 
N. Roberts Saturday night be- away. I t is the intention to get 
fore the second Sunday ar.d at the bank i-a operation by the I5th 
Pleasant Valley on Sur.dav at of May. For the present the 
eleven o'clock. now institutison wi l l occupy a 
Someone broke into Richard rented building, but dur ing the 
Roberts smoke house a few nights summer i t .is the intention to 
ago and stole his meat. 
When a man goes to the Tenn- of their own. w i th all the con-1 nnam ia) basia th.n nine tenth, ot the 
essee river every Sunday morn- vencier.ces for a modern bank.—T >-->>•»>"> » » u < .iu«i ih. Etonawt 
ing and comes back wi th a box Cadiz Record, 
in hfe buggy or a meal sack fu l l 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • O D D 
K N I T 8 C O M P A N Y . 
Economy Store. 
The men we clothe iu thi* store are well dressed men; 
not only when they first come to us hut always .alter 
long as they continue to-let us look after tlu-ir clothes. 
ns 
Hart S e t t l e I S B H i 
- Make clothes for well dressed men,, for men who ap-
preciate quality, for men who are ns much or more inter-
ested in what they get for their money as in what they pay. L 
THIS STORE IS T H E NATURAL HEADQUARTERS FDR 
SUCH MEN. 
I f any of you haven't yet iound that out you are do-
injustice iti the^nintter.of clothes that we ing yourself an 
are sorry lor. 
Gome in soon and see -w liaf we are doing here"to well 
dress our fellow eiti/ens. ' AH -wool fabric?, f ine tnrhrring, 
correct style and lit. 
T . B . K n i g h t I C o m p a n i 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • a 
• • • • 
MURRAY TO HIVE 
NEW NEWSPAPER. 
ltoattt right News. . r . i . A . I) . T l l . l M ! " 
Health is reasonably good. 
No deaths or marriages lo re-
port. 
The green trees loaded wi th 
snow Sunday and Monday fur-, 
nished a .beautiful scene. Look-
Cook & Thompson, 
Attorneys. 
Wil l practice in all courts 
of the fummonweakh.. . 
Offices Citizens Bank Buildinz 
of something i t appears to our 
mind that someone is hauling too 
much whiskey. Say. Mr. Man. 
i f i t is not whiskey you are after 
then what is i t . 
Ad»ertised Letters. 
l a n d n ' j r r N ' r - . a n n T ' i Ita member 
j r h i . Wv . . . m a n hmrnal lals. au lh 
[ a r t i x . 
Af ter one week the following 
* « * ^ family have had 
are improving at 
Gave the Bnde Away. 
.. ... t . Re*. Dr lUmry Marsh Warren, who 
mail w i l l l>e ser.t to the Dead n . r - s thoee who w:>i» to p arry ta 
Letter Office o n r - ran a« ross a iwrW elect 
wb.o cmrrd not-Wear t h f thought of 
; not b« i::g KTtPtn rar* thr* New 
.Yo rk Press. , The hour wa* very ,late. 
•There were tio friendK *»f anybody in 
| the hrtdal i^arty w i th in reach. Hut 
! the lady insistent " Somebody 
! must Kiye her away About this t ime 
the jan i tor came in sight and t«he 
! sele*sT*uix»u him' ' W i l l you Rive me 
I away?" she ph ad^d "Suj-e 1 wHt.*1 
y e a r sat<r the lord of the apartment house 
took h im aside and 
: coached hll t t careful ly. When I say. 
'Who gives this l«ride»awayT you an 
f a r m l a n d . i i n s m r 1 d ' - Whew-U «ame to' the 
lanu t - i n i n ^ ceremoay the reply 
Under the above caption th^ 
Paducah Sun of the 2Gth inst. 
contained the —following news 
item as a special from Murray: . , , 
•The Free Press" wil l be t h e l ^ l ' k e C h n s t m a s had come again. 
name of a new weekly newspa-! f " e n r y F . l k m 3 « a v e , t l u > , 
' per to be started at Murray with-1 f * 
in t few weeks bv the Meloan ^ S a t u r d a > ' refx.rt 
» a pleasant time. "Ajk Ma-i. learrl "OiamowUand H e a r t s -Brothers Publishing companv. ., , 
John M. Meloan. one of the best a a b o u t " • 
known newspaper men in the On account of the ba.lweather tome to Omcord Saturday 
state who wi l l be editor of the , " H a m s f a i l e J t o f l11 h , s A p n l : » , and see the new 
publication, wi l l have associated l a r , a p p o , n t m e n t a t R ^ e l l s Cha- comedy drama" in :5 acts. 
wi th him Perry Meloar.. former- pel. 
A . DOWNS, p . M . 
( i o o d C o l t W a n t e d . 
measles but 
present. 
Wi l l some one please tel! me 
the difference between (rt)v. Pat-
terson, o t Tennessee' and Cov. , . . , . . , 
Wilson, of Kentucky, they l o t h 1 W a f n t t 0 e x c h a n ? a ^ W P r k 
seem to have a name for pardon- ™ a r * f o r a , n , c e >Z 
i n g murderers . TT>»t TIXKEU. A KO<XL O N E ' H U > R A L ! trade. s>. H»;c ixs. 
Witt Adlmirn Saturdav. 
t  
ly on the reportial staff of the 
MRS J S — E D I > M I L L E R , 
school I» progress-' Committee ALT a K. OR.nxR. 
t we are sure there LAI RA A. MEADOR. 
have j c m t 
the Panh . -
Tne reguMr Apr i l term of the Amanita, in Pottercountv. t oex - l ««>' taMtw" 
Calloway circuit court wi l l ternii- change for propertv vn Callowav 
natc Saturday aftei one of the count v. I f vou desire a home in 
busiest terms in several years. ,»-,. Panhin.ite . - r i 'and u« v " ' »m»taWM#r. 
Judge Hanbery hss dispatched West Ky . Real Estate Exchange. „ th- W r m .he the. 
. quite a large amount of tmsiness % " bad I.r.^ien mtn. eoolt.r driakina . h i . 
and has lemonstrated his ability • Bra—field Recovering. u v <h. court a r,.aai.bi. 
as one of the espab'e p r i d i n g _ i » M b. h.art .a unuauai m».e m th • 
. .. r B , , » oil-. ' .»- ha * aa |» . and 
circuit j . i Igc? o ^ t h r state. . Rev. R. E. Brassfield. of Kevil m the r . . r o« -h.- hoi,.e he loun.i t . 
The past week has been large- who underwent an operation for 
ly devoted to the Woo.lall-Heod- appendicitis at Riverside lieepit-
Stewart case, the Meloan case al. Tuesday, is resting well and 
ami the tetepfcone suit that is is speedily recovrring is assura) 
now before the en i r t , his many friends. Kewo-Dem. 
Otir Sunday 
o u n v ; ing nicely, but e are sure there 
The publication, as its n a m e ' P t h e r s w . h o W0«'<1 be benefit-1 Have received a car of up-t.:-
indicates. wi l l be independent in t o t ' ,1V coming. Lets all .come date buggies. See our line ar.i* 
its editorial policies, especially as p u t an«l take a hand in this good our prices before you buy 
regards the local differences in work and it is sure to be a sue- j B. BE ALE & Sos.-
Callowav county and-will " c ry a c e > s ' 
curse" ui«on the existing fac- Miss Cussye Boatwright who is 
(ions which have put a blight u|>- attending school at Murray, visi-
on that good county. t e , i homejolks Friday. Saturday 
Modem pr int ing machinery in- ami Sunday, accompanied by Mi-s 
eluding a linotype machine wil l Rubye Barnett. 
lie installed immediately and the 
: aper wi l l issue about June 1. 
I f you care to sell. buy. rent 
or exchange farm lands or city 
property see -West Kentucky 
Real Estate Exchange. They are 
\ .'tir toujue c "sled." 
^ our bieath i * f,.u(. 
Ilea lach.s come an . 
rrt- tmich j . t!«• ItVSTjIv. " To r# 
M. M. Scott and family visit,nl- ^ T " 1 ' " " -
old frier.ils a few days past. 
to see tiiem lack. 
Ernest Jones, who has been in 
Joptin. Mo , for the past several 
' Idee a 
A l l IK 




i t r n p o s s i b l e t o b e W e i l 
[ ! t t rnpos j i ^ t r l o be w j * . Kmrply imjwsslMc. i f t h e 
j bo>«avo omstipatcO. You must pay attention to the 
-i f nature, o r >uftcr the v ^ s ^ j i k i k v s . . 
mater ial , \v i>te products, poisonous >vil>stanccs. 
removed f r o m The body at kas t 
patlrs of Inwits and an overcoat oh' the 
aide wal l and disc-overed that the actil^ 
lery window had been forced open 11 w 
•obtained the help of other officers, and 
wV l.» the*- w« re snrrounding the prem 
14. s l.e* t l imbed In t h m u s h the-seni-
le! v window, forcing the k i t rhen door 
apen. atxl found th«' prisoners r w l l v 
a n k i t . bf'B l^ible ilrtt^k^ne 
whisky ' • La'ufthter » "Any ciaars?" 
i'ne ir**«l tb»- n»ae»strwte whereat there 
was more laughter 
vice. 
E. B 
hav ing ; ist reeovtred 
attack of measles. 
Vi n I c . ! WhenVe want the news we go 
H o l l a n d & C o . . w a n t • t o , h . f o r H , t , j ; o 
y o u r p r m l m v . H ighes t i retr- i ia inr for us. HI.I K l>r.s. 
kpt p r i ce f o r b u t t t T , opps. — — 
woo l . e tc . - SPECIAL TERM CALLED 
I f you want to get p low, at the,. PADUCAH, KY.. APRIL 26 
r ight prices see us. 
what we say. A. B 
SUN. 
We mean 
BKAI I & 
Fami ly Stat is t ic , . 
A MM .' !•• > v r had been 
Itit'.i 1" .<|«lt tu. t i l , . r M t u 
A s|Hvial criminal term of 
the Md"raeken circuit roqit vx a. 
Parties desiring to sell farm ordered Thursday by Judge Wi|. 
temls or city pri>i>erty should I ist liam Reetl to convene July )v 
Let Its go by the rule laid down 
by the Agriculturist: " I f we are 
to improve our stock let .us select 
>eed. eliminating such seed as 
teiius t o d e u w r a c y . rather than 
improvement. Now. this is a 
theory and shi ul t t v applied to 
J j rsc breeding. Always breetl 
up. never breed below your mare, 
l'iie «Md.t!iixjry that " l ike 
l s certainly about r i g h t . " 
'Now when y.iji breed your mares 
-Maautt-A^innn's ytalliuns »r 
jacks you a r . - I re. ding to the 
best hlootl In the tate. We are 
going ti' give 
J f i r t i t  >il> . I t i ' l
!
' i . i i l I v t io iVi ik \ "Jtijigisb liver is-
inur.cr.sc : : w n t o f $uffcnn(! and serious 
a y r .doc to rabouT"A>vr 's Pil ls He knows 
! • . n l iv-Tnov. 
'i Ik-




17 lbs (iranulated Sugar 
5 lbs Loaf Sugar 
5 Iba Powdered Sugar 
1) lbs Sea Sugar 
!l lbs- I,ig+it Brown Sugar 
4 cans (Vim 
:i cans Tomatoe* 
:i cans Salmon (10c grade l 
2 cans Argo Salmon 
1 -lit cans Oysters 
c»na Qyatcr i 
4 3 -1^ " ' Old Mammy Homi 
. :s :i-lb cans Kraut 
:i 2-lb cans Van Camps 
Pork and Bear 
cans Pineapple sliced 
or gratei 
3 cans Pineapple Chunks 
2_3-lb cans pie pineapples 
4 cans Madison Peas 
1 can Li t t le Fellow Peas 
5 lbs White Soup Beans 
4 lbs Red Kidney Beans 
4 lbs Lady Peas 
3 lbs Lima (Butter) Beans 
Best N. 0 . Molasses, per g: 
Best Maple Syrup, per gal. 
Best Sorghum, per gal. 
3 lbs Evaporated Peaches 
2 lbs " " Apricots 
3 Pkgs Figs 
3 Pkgs Seeded Raisens 
- Pleasa note that the i 
l ivery of goods. I f you pre 
giv ing your order ahd we w 
complete line of up-to-date 
not see it named.in this list 
our store is priced at figure 
B o t h ' P h o n e * 
No. 124 
- - , . î fct 
N. L. 
i » 
e C. T. Johnson returned th 
week from Beeville, Texas,' 
he spent the past winter. 
' Wi l l Barnett. of Owem 
came in Tuesday afternoc 
visit his parents, N'. B. B: 
and wife, for several days. 
Mrs. I-ake Miller, of Ft. 
enworth, Kas.. is the gue 
her husbands parents, R. S 
ler and wife. 
4 J. H. Churchill attended 
state convention of the ord< 
the Golden Cross in Paduca 
past week. Mr. Churchil l 
state trustee of this order. 
Homer Swann and famit 
*Fulton. were the guests of 
lives here the past week. 1 
here Mr . Swann.was eleyati 
the degree of master Mas< 
the Murray lodge. 
Mrs. Emma Bream and 
Lona Keys left Monday via 
bile for Bristow, Fla., where 
wi l l be the guests of their b 
er. Jas. Jones, and family se 
greeks. 
1 handle oply the best gra 
Morgan & Wright tires and 
them in a scientific and sati 
tory way. Priced reasonat 
O A L E N GROt iAN. 
Jesse Lassiter has comp 
his residence in southeast 
ray and expects to move in 
at an early date. He has 
of the handsomest cottage h 
in the town. 
Miss—Hattie Cook retn 
Wednesday from I/>uis> 
where she attended the wet 
of Miss .lanie [Barnes, and 
the guest of her brother, I I 
•Cook, for several da>s. 
T. C. Farmer is in Pad 
this week serving as a s 
Hirer in the Federal Court. 
D. Miller. John Holland 
Montic McCuiston were sum 
ed on the pett i t Jury. 
Miss Raliy Wtar enterti 
the Woman's Club W'ednc 
UftcrBjwn. Several paper 
Wi l l i ra i I 'ean Howells. hU 
and work, were given, i 
spcrcc l w i t h music. Afterw 
a delicious two course tunc 
was served by Ihe hostess, 
"l isted f>.v Mrs. Boyd Wear, 
truest* of the club were 
da rn i iAkxaCdc r . mi l l lm.: 
oTJIoitlunsville. 
.ST J.,---". . — - -
I 
• - ; y 
' s 
t ^ a W vv ,. i 1 t * - ' " • V * - . - «» I f . a • ' 'J lSr** 
4 » = Gilbert's Saturday Special. 
C A S H P R I C m s . 
IT lbs Granulated Sugar 
5 iba Loaf Sugar 
5 lbs Powdered Sugar 
'.) Iba Sea Sugar 
'.I Iba Ivtg+it Brown Sugar 
4 cans Corn 
•-t cans Tomatoe* 
:i cans Salmon I UK- grade) 
2 cans Argo Salmon 
,3 1-tb cans Oysters 












I 3 - l b ^ ' Old Mammy Hominy 30c 
23c a 3-lb cans Kraut 
.'! 2-lb cans Van Camps 
Fork and Beans 
ri cans Pineapple sliced 
or grated 
3 cans Pineapple Chunks 
2_3db cana pie pineapples 
1 cans Madison Peas 
1 can Li t t le Fellow Peas 
5 lbs White Soup Beans 
4 lbs Red Kidney Beang 
4 lbs Lady Peas 
3 Iba Lima (Butter) Beans 25c 
Best N. O. Molasses, per gal (iOc 
Best Maple Syrup, per gal. 1.15 
Best Sorghum, per gal. 
3 lbs Evaporated Peaches 
2 lbs "*" Apricots 
3 Pkgs Figs 















•'I pkgs Currants 25c 
2 Pkgs Mince Meat 15c 
3 Iwxes Red Cross Macironi 25c 
3 boxes Red Cross Spaghetti 25c 
3 " Kcllog's Corn Flakes 25c 
3 " Post Toasties 25c 
3 " Kice»Flakea 25c 
4 Pkgs A r m & Hammer Soda 15c 
1 Gallon Sour Pickles 35c 
1 l i t Helen Tiny Sw't Pfckl's 20c 
1 Buttle Heinz Mustard lac 
1 ja r " Apple Butter 35c 
1 can . _ -"- .. " 15c 
1 " (small) Heinz Bxd beans 10c 
1 " ( l an re ) " " 20c 
1 Bottle HeAz India Relish 15c 
1 " pure olive oil 25c 
l e a n " TomatoSoup 10c 
1 Bottle " Mus'rd Des'ng 15c 
1 " " Tomato Ketchup 25c 
1 jar " Peanut Butter 15c 
Heinz Bulk Mince Meat per lb 20c 
Lea & Perrins Wcrchester 
•hire Sauce per bottle 25c 
3 boxes Baby Elite Polish 25c 
3 boxes Shinola 25c 
7 bars Lenox Soap 25c 
3 c 'k 's ButUrmi lk Toilet soap 25c 
3 c 'k 's Sweet Maiden " 10c 
8 j>oxe» Search Lgt Matches 25c 
1 Peck Apples 50c 
Oranges per doz 15. 20 & 25c 
- Pleasa note that the above panted prices are CASH upon de-
livery of goods. I f you prefer j^ood* charged, kindly state so when 
giving your order and we w i l l do so at regular prices. We carry a 
complete line of up-to-date groceries; any article you want and do 
not see it named.in this list please ask us about it, as everything in 
our store is priced at figures corresponding wi th above prices. 
B o t h ' P h o n e * 
No. 134 . N. L. GILBERT GROCERY CO. 
BIIYMI IS ORDMNED1 Williams in Acquired 
I 1 'ailni'u ti fJun j Lf*ll._ •Ii'iL 
1 ouut'Bn oun ol m1111• 2*1111 
contains the fallowing notice re-
garding the result of the t i ia l of 
E. E . Williams in the Federal 
court: 
"The jury in the case of E. E. 
Williams, of Dexter. Ky. , indict-
ed for robbing the U. S. mails, 
found the defendant not gui l ty 
thU morning. Williams w a s 
charged with stealing a Utter 
from the box of J. S. Swif t , sent 
from Brown & Nagle of Paducah 
in payment for tobacco. The let-
ter contained a check for >18.93."" I 
Byron W. King, of the Pitts-
burg, Pa., school of oratory, wi l l 
appear here Monday at the 
school house under the auspices 
of the_ School Improvement 
League. The admission wi l l be - • 
50 cents to all parts of the house. 
Mr. King is one of the greatest' 
entertainers today on the Amer- Al l parties owing the old firm JDDtlllCFMFUTQ M l f l fCf lD 
lean platform and every citizen of Irvan & Hughes wi l l please.HnnHIHJLITILH10 mAUL l U n 
of our town should avail them- come forward and settle their1 
selves of the opportunity to hear accounts at once and save cost, 
him. Aside from the fact that This is the last warning. These 
the entertainment wi l l be ex- accounts are of longstanding and 
ceptional from the above stand- I wi l l have to make a settlement 
point i t is given for the benefit wi th the heirs of E. J1. Irvan so 
W O r t h y C 4 U 8 e a n d w i l 1 8 s k l ' i a t you make settle-
should bejiberally patronize d. 
Tuesday afternoon the Maga-
I » 
P C. T. Johnson returned the Dast 
week from Beeville, Texas, where 
he spent the past winter. 
Wi l l Barnett. of Owensboro, 
came in Tuesday afternoon to 
visit his parents, N. B. Barnett 
and wife, for several days. 
Mrs. Lake Miller, of Ft. Leav-
enworth, Kas.. is the guest of 
her husbands parents, R. S. Mil-
ler and wife. 
^ J. H. Churchill attended the 
state convention of the order 'of 
the Golden Cross in Paducah the 
past week. Mr. Churchil l is a 
state trustee of this order. 
Homer Swann and fami ly, of 
ulton. were the guests of rela-
tives here the past week. While 
here Mr . Swann was elevated to, 
the degree of master Mason in 
the Murray lodge. 
Mrs. Emma Bream and Mrs. 
Lona Keys left Monday via Mo-
bile for Bristow, Fla., where they 
wi l l be the guests of their broth-
er. Jas. Jones, and family several 
weeks. 
1 handle oply the best grade of 
Morgan & Wright tires and set 
them in a scientific and satisfac-
tory way. Pr ice \ reasonable. — 
G A L E N GR«*;AN. N 
Jesse Lassiter has completed 
his residence in southeast Mur-
ray and expects to move into it 
at an early date. He has one 
of the handsomest cottage homes 
in the town. 
Miss—flattie Cook returned 
Wednesday from I-ouisvi 11 e 
where she attended the wedding 
of Miss .lanie [Barnes, and was 
the guest of her brother. Holton 
•Cook, for several days. 
T. C. Farmer is in Paducah 
this week serving as a grand 
juror in the Federal Court. L. 
D. Miller. John Holland and 
Montic McCuiston were Summon-
ed on the pottit ju ry . 
Miss ROby Wear entertainer! 
the Woman's Club Wednesday 
Vtfternoon. Sex era I pajiers on 
Willi:<ai Dean Howells, his l i fe 
and work, were given, inter-
spcrccl w i t h music. Af terwards 
a delicious two rourso luncheon 
was served by the hostess, as-
Hated f»y Mrs. Boyd Wear. Tho 
guests of the club were. Mes-
damis. AUxajJ 'kr . :in l . l l a i ^ c o - . 
p t . l h | ' k i fU \ i l l e . 
The West K y . Real Estate Ex-! 
change is piaking some deals this 
week. 
We have special prices to make 
you on plows. See us before you 
buy .—A. B. BEALE & SON. 
See West Ky. Heal Estate Ex-
change for bargains in farm 
lands and ci ty. 
Miss Wadie Miller returned 
home last Saturday from Mineral 
Blutf. Ga., where she has been 
teaching school the past year. 
While cutt ing wood Wednes-
day at his home north of town. 
Brent Hart struck his r ight foot 
w i th the ax. indicting a painful 
wound on the instep. 
There wi l l bean all day singing 
at Bethel the fifth Sunday. The 
forenoon wi l l be given to the 
singing of old southern harmony-
songs and the afternoon devoted 
to the young folks. There wi l l 
be dinner on the ground. 
B r . G. H. C. Stoney, who 
t has been spending several weeks 
with the family of Dr. J. W. 
Crenshaw, left last Friday for 
his home in Winston-Salem. N. C. 
Mrs. Stoney and the litt le daugh-
ter. Katherine, wi l l remain in 
Cadiz for a few weeks. Cadiz 
Record. 
_ Dr. Robert Overby, a former 
resident of this place and now-
located at La Center. Ballard 
county, was married last week to 
Miss Marjorie Rollins, a charm-j 
ing young lady of Ballard county.! 
The many friends of the groom 
here extend happiest congratula-, 
tions. j 
Lincoln. Neb., Apri l 25.—Yes-
terday ;n the Westminister Pres-
byterian church, midway be-
tween Lincoln and Fairview. W. 
J. Bryan was formally imlained 
and installed an elder of that de-
nomination. The ordination was 
conducted by Rev. H. B. Comin, 
the pastor. The installation and 
the acceptance address of Mr. 
Bryan occupied the entire ser-
vice. Mr. Bryan was elected an 
elder in March, but. today waa the 
first opportunity for his ordina-
tion. Mr. Bryan also waa sleet-
ed a delegate at large to the 
Presbyterian ecumenical council 
to be held at Edinburg, Scotland, 
in June. 
• — 
A Letter from Texas. 
Detroit, Tex., Apr i l 18, 1910. 
Editor Eedger: Wi l l wri te you 
another short letter. 
Crops in this country are grow-
ing fine and in good shape. Corn-
is ready for the second planting 
as the first planting is cotton, 
nearly all planted. Garden are 
as fine as J ever seen. Fruit is 
half crop: oat half knee. high. 
The potato crop is fine, there wi l l 
be a large crop of sweet potatoes 
set. Stock of all kinds is very 
high. i 
Dallas was visited by a very 
destructive hail storm Monday, 
damage $200,000. U hailed for 
one and a half hours. A l l Texas 
had big rains lately. 
Land is advancing all the time, 
especially' sandy soil, I l i s ..all 
the way from $5 to $25 i>er acre. 
Lots of timbered land for sale. 
People that were raised here wi l l 
not clear land. I t is worth the 
land to open i t , yet it is not half 
so hard to open as our Kentucky 
land. This is a good country for 
a poor man. I would not advise 
those that are well fixed to break 
up and come here yet. Men who 
rent could soon own a home here 
i f they worked here l ike they doj 
in - Kentucky. The land here k F 1 1 • ™ a t a 
grows a crop very quickly and I I ^ w U | / , 
you have to get up and hustle i f i JJ • • • » V V * V * l \ 
you beat the burrs and morning 
NEXT COUNTY RE UNION 
zine Club met with the preai-ES, surviving member, Hardin 
dent, Mrs. S. Higgins. A f te r a Ky. 4t 
The Confederate veterans of 
Calloway county wi l l hold their 
regular county re-union the flrat 
Saturday in Octooer, and. have 
• selected the grounds just west of 
ment a once an save yourself t h e d t „ . f „ g 8 t h 
cost. Respefctfully, J. T. HUGH- THE PLACE A T , ^ ^ OF THE 
business meeting and program, 
consisting of-papers on current 
magazine articles, the hostess, 
assisted by her daughter. Eliza-
beth, served dainty refreshments 
J. A. Belcher, association pri- t ion, Tforit e- i he-Hood, 
xer. Almo, madeanotheTfine sale 
local camp last week these ar-
rangements were, perfected and a 
of tobaeeo the past week, 
sold from 18.50 to 
' to $7.50. J. H. Clark, 
one among our best farmers.'re 
Oeived the price of *14. 
Parvin-Blalock returned last 
Saturday from Oklahoma where 
he has been since last December. 
Ledger for printing. 
Feel languid", weak. tun-dowuV . committee, on finance composed 
Headache? St. m a l i " e l f ' ? —[o f Dr. E. B. Curd, J. T. Myers, 
.timt • plain i-as > l>f ti zv liver . j Tim Roark, R. C. Copeland and 
Burdock Hliwd Bitt»rs •tutPs l i r Polk Moody, and a committee on 
"motes uisten arrangement composed of W. R. 
j Broach, Jas. Neal, W. Ball ante 
and VV. N.''.Wilson, were appoint-
er apd f t • I" 
— SU ie J K r a V <^- Tfift annuaYgaihering isone 
» 1 4 ; I u g s r , 5 0 h n T " T of the delightful affairs of the h r t nf Hien other character of burial vault. , . . . . iarK, or nico, y . . county and is a ways arge y at-
;t f , . I handle the best made in Amen- ' 
c a . - J . H^Churchil l . t e n d B d " 
The West Kentucky Heal Es- Soothes i tching «kin. Ilea's 
tate Exchanje- is milking some cuts <•« l>urns with<u»L a scar^ 
quick sales. Might sell your'Cures piles, eczema, salt rheum, 
property. T ry them. No deal, any i tching. Doan's Ointment, 
no cost .to you. | Your druggist sells i t ^ 
S i l k S a l e . 
glory for they jump an inch every i , 
t ime it thunders. I J 
Texas is going to have a hot ^ 
t ime in July over the election of 
a governor. I t is waxing hot 
now. The republican part£ here 
gets no office unless sent to them 
by Uncle Sam. J 
I t snowed in Amari l lo Fr iday.. 
the 15th. and was not in East' -
Texas, yet they are over 700 miles 
apart. Mr. Ayers, superintend-
ent of the Texas & Pacific rail-] 
road, says i t is just 75 miles far th 
er to Chicago from Texarkana 
than it is to Amari l lo. | ^ 
Well. Mr. Langston, send me a 
This will be one of the saving sales of the season to 
all wishing to buy Silk. We have the newest things 
the market affords. 
I 
This will include our near Silks at 25c 
to 50c. This is your chance to M 







Carpets and Mattings. 




Thir ty-three tickets were sold 
here Monday to persons who at-
tended the Confederate veterans 
re-union at Mobile this week. 
This was one of the smallest dele-
gations ever sent from this 
county, and was occasioned by 
the prevailing bad w e a t h e r . 
Quite a large number abandoned 
the t r ip on this account. 
Mrs. Wiley Young, a well 
known and highly esteemed 
young matron of the Cherry sec-
tion of the county, died Wednes-
day of t his week after n long il l-
ness. She was about years of 
age. The funeral services were 
conducted by Rev. H. ,B. Taylor 
after which the burial took jilace 
in the Hicks graveyard. 
l>art of the hide when you get • 
done skinning. Don't need any' 
meat. 
Well. I see in the papers that 
tobacco is being sold for a good ^ 
price. I am glad to see the far-
mers gett ing paid for their labor.1 
Hoping that old Calloway wi l l 
make a good crop and redeem 
some of the lost causes and 
friends of ours pros|»er in con-1 
nection w i th the I-edger. I am: 
as ever. -i. T. Puit-Lics ^ 1 r o l l Carpeting, the 25cgrade 
f,o« The ur.w, •) to go at 18c per yard. 
•1 had about e v e n ho,.e, g 25c Matting . . 20c yard 
after nearly four years of auit. r - : f i We have ten (10) Druggets to be offered in 
inc from a severe lung trouble." ^ i s Sale, 
wri te- Mrs. M. I,. I >i x, of Clark-. ^ ' 
v i l le , Tenn " t t f t r n the pain in ^ 
my c l m t would t * almcot un . 
In-arable I could rot do any ' ^ 
Work, b it V>r. Kuis 's New l>»«-
eovrry lias made nie feel like a 
new pHsen. I t the be*t inedi-




.. 49c yard 
.. 59c yard 
I t wil l pay you to visit this Sale. 
Ladies ' Mats 
We can save you 25c to $1.00 
on each Hat you buy from us. 
Remember you can buy a fast 
colored Lawn in all the new-
est shades, 3 l-2c per yard. 
Boys two-piece Suits to be 
closed out regardless of cost. 
Visit this Sale. 
W e wil l still continue to sell: 
•) 
cinemai^" f.<r the thro i t a n d i ^ 
lung*. " Ob*tinate coughs, actb ^ 
born edds, bay f«»> er, l» grippe, 
asthma, .roup, woncl i i t is an.T; Tr 
hemorrhage!, hoa^sn. a n d | 9 
whooping c ugh, yiW.l quickly • ) 
to I k t i • u d w l M H N M M , Try (II 
i t. 2>t at.d 11 ot*. Tr ia l |M-«ttlij_ 
free, l i t i uanleo.l l y D ilo 
Stubbletiold.-
Hoosier Brown Domestic at ..... 
Hope Bleach Domestic at 
Every yard of our Calico at 
Clark's Spool Thread at.. . •-. 
Carpet Warp, che best, at .. 
5c per ard. 
,-.t 7 l-2c yard. 
4c per yard. 
-4c a spool. -
21c lb. 
Visit this store. You are welcome. h:il?hV0®ur nn,*hbor 
^ ^ Murray. 
he_gui»t o t bei niether. Mrs. • ) 
5 A. o. KNIGHT & SON. 
Mrs. Sarah Head.-cf Paris. 
DRY G O O D S 
S T O & E . 
K e n t u c k y . 
Boggs. trf ' this place. 
\ 
- f ci£ 
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the fUpuML- of Tex H ut 
j l'rr;!fff*»Ofi 
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i v i r te to r tr.Td hrcwl iny : , n o d i t . 
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that p i n 
;•.• C* . . IF<1 v. 
RATION. I-
Mi tUlt \i»J. 11. 
i . tal » out. 1 i i i 
h l|l» > 4'1'tl\. 
a It a tin, u ulli 
1 mi.»'il in .l.i* r 
.IM.r.i: 
1 icle. of 
oira 11 
• 14 » liow.i»y IVl'ii 
i t': n r All Hit? 
d Ml. ^ 'w.; 
lirt'irl. Site pt l i r "d 
oi hai l lhat had , 
in her .-h 
' . . V I 1 
•LILIES, 'IF. 
foHo 
> . . .M 
fijjl * 1 ! < Jk>!<: n i l ' . tt 
JV, I N R ^ W \PFIL 
" ve. K y . : £ »t Uy K••utuek 
dies- nut." t i t . ' ! l»y h r a n k Mt 
U t oh > -Oil •»! I u rn tie I I " i s 
Y Kurlia r. s ; e l l l e l l . V I : bv M«- i n t .n io • r. mmi .•! S t reeter 
& — : - u l i k i u i s i i t j bo IiX t j o t v : i t.-ray H " r - •. ^ n t " 1 
. M o r g a n , a i u l 4(h l U i n ' l i y FAUOIII Horae . a<m or 
V j., . , a i»v | i . V . W i l s o n . Fi'M»tml:»?o. K y 
i: white fae . I '.J5Vrtil I- lib.-lit M'tt 
: Uro.t b> J. l -^ in i i i l ' v . Hii-koiy 
t aTTWtial, ^ " t i " t A r ' U t i n : ilaot. 
i a w e k . \ n » . U \ i l i . 1 < :>•».. hy 
; 54ml d a m . oio fttu.it. Urutl l»v 
I . 
K " i l i v e n ni t ' I t my I f t im l and -o i l . ut l l i v a d l . ^a f , Vi.% t h i * b»t*i 
T'i.IT HAT J;. R 
ivahy ol lht; li< 
l i t . :r*v. ' 
' M.iti v daiii ' ^ 
Nlaii v l.i .,l i l | 
biov.Ji'ji "d i 
hurried- 1 « r sot 
•UTTIUK 
u.T' -.x it-.Mi: .. • 
in iV.e.-forefr. *•' 
. .t HKhta for Tt 
. hV-aitJi in n 
• l i d T xan ha 
1 ,1. iu i iarr i r 
^cFT 
vr,. and Hhe Ilk. 
'1 [. lie fetor 
-he toitk f rom h 
i-t«tkmfe 
s, • uly ffnt h< .'?nT IT?U«'": IO 
the-a i f w i t h fi:.' kntte t»ho ,-aid. H. i« 
"Moii l uotif o' >.i,i II,a * t ry inuio 
•> y.T l i U l on no- In the- tunttei.-' 
in lnd, or I ' l l o;n ti >. ' " 
H 
uns »:«i the war for Ind•1 • 
A i *-i.u io.. . pn N i " ' »nn 
IJ. .!»>{.• i bat ta l ion w aa nra.ini *ed" 
KAISER HAS LADY DRAGOX 
^ .>• " I A i i r l l A . I ) . llWH. 
A 
- l o s o p h n . i M i ' l l . hV .o i s t r . u - . 
She Cu j rds Emperor Wi l l iam's Cguit 
AyJ in t t the Entry of Femjn ln* 
Undesirable*. 
3 A N E W L / N E . % 
S — — o 
W-. i',- DULANKY. mert'bant a i . Kirks, y. C> 
Q carries in aiUlition to O r n m t Mi'ichantliso. I'ui'- y 
^ nJture, Farm Machinery, Jpfeld and Garden Fence, O 
aj> Fertiiizei-. Ktc., a cqimirfiite line of : : : : O 
% Coffins, Caskets, Robes, fic % 
-• { Y , V > T • 5-T-^I I - : * 'K -1 -H-4 -F - I T^ - I . ^ I-LT- UTT-V HT-HU-MU':- W F ^ ^ 
Is at Kaiset Wi lhelm's I lerl l t t 
lady 
LibleJ' Ih- ioiiLUiMIkd. of Wi l l i am Ward, 
and by the iMot i t ie ih of the same 
month tt- » *> ui ^ tdttmbua. t i a . «i;t i ' » 
way 4o tltv front A t the l a t t r r t i l y . 
the iMtniuaiid * a * presentad wl ih a 
plain a h i i e nl lk R.IK be.irJn* a Hugh' ««' Oher lMi fnoKte i ln . 
file ( H i l l e d a n f t . K i . i i , l u M l a a T i . c t h i l * , K , M I dy>i llbeil a . a rour t 
• a n o H i i o m i l l . . Ua . Ward . 11a Kal- «'l»»wherl.Hu in |»ett . . . . . . . . who has to 
I t i . i k n i i i i i i h y i ' - i : . - IMI I I I |i. m>< . J n,:,k«-" FrSSal ic'•maiui «m. %  .FIT 
at the I. «- o I. .1 i i .-had, and tha * * * * * , u , > a l le iu l a 
badatJOn M t In t:.. ilast num. • I 
C n f d u i o . ) - i o p a r ? i r a r T * ; — — 
• i j '.....• i i 
i , i ,») i i i i . i in .m . , . «i i " " 1 '»!'-•.' " I 
iJui.no innqn • • I ' I I 
IIMQ R m r 'H I ! .I»IUM| f W f "I S»-» ^ " " " M ' 
..-n mmiip Jitl M ' t"M « 1 1 ' • u . ! . »•.,,.» a.ij, m ;m. l v a ; 
m a 
pi«nn nj-i tiiti(l a i J .jijw • m in an.vi 'i' i' * *>"'• •'•" 'U*"1* . .,n . I. . J J i r I J,'i 1 -r̂ . "T̂ nrr-a-rt ' mil IIJUI io -in-'l i'd l J uiootHi *.tio»au • : !'• J "''u j- ; i ov «>MOj 
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P : r;toq JO 'EFRQITQ e U»J ^ptu 3une>Q 
Xn Mill- J.nJpfTii aAoiB po a* 
mll t ioqi paq siqi l » l l M A F e l •'UX 
I( T
A|SO3 SO sauni SAi| ioj VIA 
sia^OAtH pjn.iA* jo JUO »ou 'miu 
pua ' j uo joa Aaq» jaqtoua iai)C aao pua 
»BMunjd*j Xtu jo uinqi p|oi | - o a o i h 
aaqio Aur o^qtsnf i u o o j b pjiejq n iaqi 
ptm ' JAOIS po ua uim} OIFOTUS pua ||.utn 
sa.w » a q i iaq i tq2ln«»q» A j q x -pjt jsi 
^ujiiiC â J.Vk A I M pua 
joj e o| OAOIS Aiu moqa ô ods | "»uo 
3A,a<t i [ B p[noM .<Jt[i 'Jin Aaqi uojtuoj 
B JBT|M M3U5| U3UI0A\ XJUO JJ 'INJIOPUOM ^JU FE^AOJS (IO 
j jutqi x *atuoq jatuutns AUJ JO» AAOU JUO JUHM j *JUiuiucilu /U l U| 
aAoj^-^ooono uoijeajj^a MJN »Huun u^^q aAuq I ( M 
: ptCS pUO X[31B1 3JOIS ALU O Ût 3U1CD Apcj v „ 
: S i C e g d ^ d a a ^ a j o j s V 
A niti 
I v y . - l ' o r t l i c - p u i 
I t i s s i n c e r e l y I 
s h o u l d i n t e r e s t 
i n « r n n d n i l v s n t ' 
r a n n u a l e o n i m ; * 
r t A . C a l l o w a y < 
H . • . 
" i s t o b e ; 
E e i i l H ' . i s t ' K - l c h o 
| j l ' ) : i ; > II M I l i i i v c 
? ' , ~ 1 — - ^ r ^ r l 
!. I h e < i an . : - : . i —H — - FF . 
it a t t e i i t nm ^ i v c i i 4." 
rtliaiimVeiatu v a u r cal ls an i l 
t nv 
W T 
flirtIM' IU; we* 
-rttml 
A brvil n-t-Jb- li.ii:lai-x'^iui.i af-.--r-
l'air of hiuch eeren.ouv, but. curloirs ; 
OF THE SUCCULEMT. PUMPX1.1 I,, ..n m,. n.i i '...•I.', in 
ill.- I'.il.u.' ;.u.l .. 1 i wmiM hav. 
Meri ted W o r d , of Pr iTi fe ' for Delicacy 1 'h i tU.-n own. is . i n 
Thai i» Oi.t'hctty and Abae- T iwiM-f.il . j ir n.it dnnn-. which can be hoHjrlit at alirrRain. 
-liit.iy TktKtmtr. ' -torn »i»y *ai.-h *i th mtrt-»t SIT Wert Ky. lit'al K-taU* liv— 
_ . . -.--*. hi - . . I ptrourtttns ,.i thrl^ mlbJrcU' in. 2tiff'(.tuuiiw., 
plot., of immi'Ulti' Vi.li/. and th.-y ilellplfl in tli> m:i.»• ' . —-
ML mfii - I .I.-I .ii^. I..! » ...ii ii R. FOR S.M.E-Orie RIHIJ mare 
i i ; - nj l i i..i ii- ii "a >.i . • in it. :i ii t . t«e ntid two second-liaiiti buKKics, 
I r- I'|||._1,|IW .'I.l • .h!— — •'' ' ' 
R.•:,.!.! R 
U . I. 
W'T* l i a v lamland city-property I 'hainli.-rlaii^I '" ^.ITIMCLI :I TI,IL 
tu B- i n I ' ILLCI . LY COTINTJ'belor iKi i iK t o | , j V ( . R T » 1 MIA H ^ HI -MITIIN- i n 
! par t ies M GT^DR »T»TE>. «om« o f , | R , „ IM | . .S RJ_, ,^ , „ , I ,.f t h « 
FA—.oi. l i i i -T. a m i I.-RFI.riii-R a m i 
ROI-TMITUFI H • .IIUHIIK . L t b c LNXLY 
TO LII'IILII a i l rcusth-. SUL ! 1 
A!1 I I I I I . T -
r 
I C M . —C VKISR.-V.RI. -
P • . . . 
c 
«> W - F . D U L ^ N E Y , K I R K S E Y , K Y . g 
r*4* J.41-- iu^liiHi 
ibo'her "ph re 
T a k e - D o w n R e [ > e a l i « g S J i o t q u n ^ 
The Winchester. Repeat-.r.g Shotgun ha? stood the tr> 
i. practical tests"of sportsmen ar.d the rigid technical trials 
. of the-L". S. Ordncnce Boa id. Its popularity with the for-
mer ar.A the ofTicial cn..! by the latter are cpnv: ic-
ing proof af iv: reliab;li:;vww:. anj shooting qaalltieS. 
SerMo-Cv. . . J W - - - t • - -.• •:. 
• V W K v H S i U * HEP^ i i .MS Aswia C i - _ - . ... N H CONN,. 
•••'•i." -.Vr-—......T, ' ' 
• . 
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C o i t i p a r i s o * i i s ' t l i e o u l j \\ o f V a 1 
i o r i t o n 1 - o r b e s P ' i a t i o s . 
I I 
W e a s k 
x . 5 . 3 r 
• V T ^ W V Y V 
v r z z i i i £ 
g. .;••/. -.' • ; ?iita ca a h M uarhln^ nro n ior 
.... i....... /'t i . . - itbmatie- f Han ot tht arm] • -' •' \ 
* K r r md a B : . . ! , « -d. 
$ WiJrr'r ; R itAchtX; c ^ ' : ' N D , O. J 
F A W ». . V W W ' 
f o i l b y A B . B o o ' . c - S r S o n . M u r r a y . K y 
X . : 
p i : , w i t . I i s . .- . ' . 
M A 5 D M ^ K E Y 5 , 
I ' l i v s K T A N S A N D S I i j i . k u N S . 
- A? „ • . • • - . . ' • i n v m 
Vr- - —. I, . •>'v'i ; id iii Mi't ej tlar-
• - ' . • i - • - .ti ti,.-. ft • • . of ' a 
s-H.-rd be! Tgifiu to t'ap' ! • m Koote. 
hirl.•» i .>n.ti:.!i'ded" tlie U n ? • orvett». 
font's J ai.d "was wp. h .!<> valuta 
Htfovnad In the harbor In \ pril, t8ol, 
,.*«int; i.-thir *< .'Pv i-" of h ship's 
t I ...at I'api l-'fMi'e had been on shore 




T.dwell and l.awreb k'e. who lufve been 
her HI-T!I»- t'aiin diATinjr Hic^uup 
f t \loVe than 'l.oO rhTs attended. 
TT.- <• !':• '.•"ol I'Ht-hMrg nid- d 
| KM- '-v a isicf 1'. iic. 
; - l.-li^d 11-— iMIltuan farm 
for /h. purpose ni trtviti^ the stiH n 
I ti;, 1 .t . of efiJ«o..t:>: the « ' hlti v Some 
rrx ttre cirhs- hf»*e tipeur l U îr va. a lion 
el two week's.Ixi*"th** laitn. while others 
had (mh a day -of a it arnoon.-rClove-
•aiwt l.'vnlf* ~ 
; *n Ki&nti tjon ith . sonic- pr 
i had bf«»"ld«t in to M"Tn> 
? was reported io ih- «?npei • 
I diyred inqttlries, to be niad. frith the 
: j-.sult -that the W. .»"| : v- be re 
.Sur^ io i l W n r l t c l u i l i t t c l>tse»^esof Kve, K»r/Noge %nrt Throat ' \ ' r s '% l lTAtf 
- - . . | BUlral Randolph roote. ih dent or r ~ — K . V H t w t w t M j t l tMe i t t w . I the ordnawee tm—rf—-
, , , . i i 
f - . « . : . m 
| Masot 
m o f f t i ' r f o r f i l e Sea 
. V .. . . . s v u i i i . : i r i l b * c 
I ~ ^ 
S P R t G ' J F . PATT.Ti 
r j • pion pacer, l iau lv.it 
i it s;,u.iiii. 
f . B t l A O I N G E ^ T B V i 
j l v.i.s formerly w. rl.I 
nt at Matlison .S.)im». 
sui - j i iAt ' i ' j . w . 
F A V O U I i r I'.'JOK 
Is :i • .'.a- ! bred t 
M v . ' i f A irrc.it 
' at -nt.00. 
« . t t A H L r . T a n s a . A. ; 
r ! 
4 l i so:; ma t 15.(10. 
I fc 
^ N A P C I E O N 7 4 3 . 
' A" "^Arncr i ra - he-is 
l y tu. premium at evi 
ed. He wi l l make 
W P A R A G O N . J r . I l -J 
A make the season at 
We insure a oolt. W 
- f rom a distance. We 
t your stock while wi th 
and of the best blood 
a MASON & II 
Not i ee . 
• t 7 11 10 a. m. 
t uTiee Hmirt- '• \ I P- m -
t J to 0 u. m. 
. . . , „ . ; S Mflioe, 1 hones : • . [ , . f it.-.ii lonce l j i 
PRACTICAL 
RAUGHON S 
Foresaw Tate of Play 
r-:.«« fei, l-Vatu 1 . t \ 7 . . , n d hla 
a t i ' - r d - d h • ••rfor.n't-
il.«y wii. . h . ; »-.! d. In 
on- fin b. 'to* t h - : 
i '«l-HH4«i'.edlT 
"teji HtB 
• I an 
i y- for 
Bedouin Womao Suffragisf. 
Th. wife I ! a Hedouin ahe.ik' in iho 
pioiinre' ot Fayomo K^i pt; haa wiH,a 
tl>»* plja.ur ^ • , 
el-her Connie Si ha» hc»n 
v i lT i n i i on *;ibjovT for a nunther of 
vj 'Hr-. but alwaya under a psondon>m 
|{. .enf ly the d|j*chwted he r Identi ty by j 
A.WIIK at the U e a d i p i n r t o f a n e a t j 
pap' i' a b • are on l he vMiumn question 
in l ' ^yp | . She den.atided- monouanu". 1 
Ter«'iiu Ih the dlronrp laws, higher a h r 
cation I®* alrls and equal riiihts fo' 
/women beioie the law She its >a*d to 
tia\e been ll.-ti Ufil tii b> more |h«n 
lv.ii hnndt. tS hij.iiK> il«»in th« j.i.o>l 
tiui;ulship»l laiiiTTIe* ot the eapiVal 
| II. .. . :. 
t in. Ina . . V I V - I — 
- , a-.-*; MH.I II^ ALII I 
kai. ladanr>tl,lkrrbiuil*.<coUr«. iilVlllMD. ' ,, .., 
i bihiia lea.-Uia a n 1>-'%»--1'*rt , B I , — . i i; in • in i -i.-> ifc, I -1 
S i n n : I I I A M I . At. i-r-r •• f 
"-T.. i —T - .1 r ' -rt I• |* 11.1. t l t--- I u-u^l 
»rft, r . > 1 1 i l • - ' 1 the iii . 
IT • -V-n trneiM* l i t , TL.- r KNOW VI,0III»I> « <'H-li>tU.n t I.TH I. I|l -l". I ^ „ 
•Cvrwxm r - r » • , i . i , „ - • n . r<-. ...r."-'. • 
M, -r Kr r - .is SMtKO^iUma D8« 
I ' O - I I H I N * . T '..' II |l»»« r w '. . I - . ' . , . - I 
I l i i i l M i l ' I lMVt.. i 
•fef—1 : i . 
Wbrk ot the Y«. 
. a gtna.1 -a vl 
t o n a i L t?il 
! 
-. i n . ' vt . . i.i th ' .> : i S o t . - " l «• J .u M-
' A. '.'. r -Si, M»i'35tr, Paducah. Kj., 3 H Broadway. 
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I fal lyouare rfter is a good looking piano 
you can buy it of almost any dealer. But it' 
you want a Piano for the music there is in 
it would pay you to e-1 the FORBES. The 
Forbes }ias a tone that is pure, rich and rip-
pling—and it is atone that will endure for 
years: growing sweeter and more sympathetic 
as it grows older in your companionship. The 
Forbes has acquired distinction also for th? 
architectural lines of it i case designs, wlucli 
have st rved as motlels for nearly all the piano 
manufacturers of t l ikj j ahnt.ry. Partiai pai:-
ment if desired. 
L o c a l A u e t t t - n . R . V A I > H N . 
. . . i n 1 
I L i i I U P 
In 
•voine 
^ . L A- i .it 
' .RV.SO ' 
«a«Ht<u. art-
with that don.*" Ĵ 1*' " 
tloa« i«d 'ta_parf* JHj ind ptmfcnt ol 
ikno 
ti- i»tti. 
i it. ' tiaiV . tinW-s- th : in tl.. lat 
t . j 'rase the pel ui >•- t"dili ll a-pfra 
^Pti'la f ly Hal tn wuccuiht/ to-It a iav 
i i r W PJjiV. ' — — 
Effects nt Hookworrr 
Th- p r t ^ tl«n«et tjn th- human 
. ihe £rmrr\t*-r*-f« .-rfh-' i.-e J• ll«.' frtet 
i • i ' i.v, pt fjde i , , i i . - that they 
~ t^lfeH \b'*liaa ol lie* 
atW thc i :io nt;ii .̂ ffor has Ihm.»I tm 
alyt d- ai d Vie r. pU.v n jne l̂ 
a Ile mi- b»-'I'll* The' dl- ."•"ryeTTa7" 
• . I'l.'j -rlv been nt.-U t>. .no d " ibe 
l ^ W . E r i t L j a H U U U i S O N . 
J " a c k s o a , T e n n e s s e e . A 
. The Murray T«lepbqw 
pany carries i n stock all 1 
telephone i\ pair.-;: wire, bi 
m insolatur.< ;.:..l do all l...1' 
pair work* i t a very red 
price. Al l work strictly 
tood: i f it (J.ies not work I 
. back and we wiUdo it o 
Kothini-. or tvf t ind your 
We carry in -to 1. the be 
phone on the market, 
guaranteed. Wln-n yon 
telephone bewue fd buy 
for this roasan. It y»u 
telephone front- some facl 
they (ruarantce I t to K'v 
faction and it doo'-t do f 
you wi l l have to p>y "mu 
l ix it. or pay4jie_ej;pifs! 
factory and return. W1 
buy f rom T4«> Miirrajf T i 
Co. all .you have to tlo is 
l o us and we wi l l f i i n T 
work, or uive you your 
back. MURRAY T i i i I-HI 
• .t Incorporated.) I I . 1' 
n O O . Manager. 
K Get the l 
f 
I 
V ' d 
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A i n a ^ s m e e t i n g o f < ' u l l o w u y c o m i t y i s ^ a i l e d f o r S a t u r d a y , \ p r i l 150. a t o ' c l o c k i n t i n ? e o u r t h o u s e a t M u r r a y , 
I v y , . l o r t h e - p u r p o s e o f h e a r i n g t h e e x p r e s s i o n «»t t h e p e o p l e r e g a r d i n g l l i e o r g a n i z a t i o n o f a f a i r a s s o c i a t i o n o f C t l l l o w a y c o u n t y . 
I t i ^ s i n e e r e l y h o p e d t h a t t h e p o o d p e o p l e u i l l t u r n o u t m t a r g e i i u i n t x r s . m d a t t e n d t h i s m e e t i n g . T h e p r o p o s i t i o n i s o n e t h a t 
s h o u l d i n t e r e s t e v e r y p r o g r e s s i v e c i t i z e n o f t l i e county. as n o t h i n g o f a l o c a l n a t u r e i s a g r e a t e r i n c e n t i v e t p w a r d l l i o u p h u r l d -
ttig mid a d v a n c e m e n t o f t h e c o u n t y . t h a n that o f a good conuiy fair, l i m e a n s better styck* ..poultry, farm .products. ;»ie., u n d a u 
annual coining together of all the people in a (Vicinity contest for superiority in the production of that whieh cnvi<-he> tht> conn- , 
ty. Callowas county -houhl have a fair am? TsViinMty"Ytfft> support and maintain i.nc that will he a eivdit to Hi people. Il f 
is g<.i'!g to he a meeting for hotli ladies and ncntleincfi. Discuss lli • matter with your ncighhoi and whether \ oti in' no to he- | 
7 :»5«> ., >cl'hoh er or not lend your a—i- I i.;<-e ht i!H> umieitaUiny; •»«> lr iii'.' piv?i'iil. Speakers who have !i..d exptvuiuv wilh ^ 
- f r r f r ^ a t d h o v e n i a ' . e l l u m a .-.aii c e ; - - . i i i ! L l . I ' c . t / ' ' I k t o t i n f o l k - i i " » u t ' . h e m a t h a n d o i l . • r w i - i c l e n d t h e i r n s s i s t i m e i ' i n 
1 h« ' • n g a n i / . a . t i w O . , " 
( b a m -a. i O 1 
j I f r 
• is u ' - i C h H. t r e v e r , 
• • - i . • ' i l W i r t ' :.•!•: . . . V. , 
t n ^ 
f M a s o i t S I r v a r t j 





















o t t e r r o r t h e . s e a s o n o r t O t U t l i o f o l l o w 
, , . s f i i n a a r < > t > r r t l S t a l l i o n s a n d J a c h S 
Stallions: 
by the world'n c'nani-
• .will make the s^son" 
3 
3 
P -sf !!•• J i : . .- • 
.proved t >•!> 
the farmer:. that 
Tin.- price, in ri, 
!:zer has 
S i --ay 
us< 1 it. 
You I i i r k N. Ihing hy 
•i- Ker.ndy. 
I ' r j inu Thi' ['roof That Murrav 
Cannot Beny. 
Header 
i ' i r s u . : r i .»i i'artucah ro-
£ oak. i i a r g e andtlouiu 
a bargain. IU health of of owner 
Ion i , . ui for -'ale. Want bar-
 .'.» 
SPHCG'JF: P A T t m 4»iai, sirei 
• p i o n p a c c r , l ) a n U i t e h . 1:55. I I 
a t S50. IM. 1 
tSUADCM ( i l ^ l i U V O 'X i f i , .in of John Ii. Gentry, who 7) 
v. formerly world's champion pacer w i th a record of 
.. . - i t I '• - - I * 1- I M » M I I I ' i m . v.-nn . 7 Avo
Garden. N. V. He wi l l make t h 
ilU 
at Madison.S4UHV1 
at;aau«ji t i25.W. ' 
F A V O K I T T C.OOK ;IF)06.'T. i red by Capt. Cook, 
i - tandard l>red trotter, having shown 2i21 as a three 
year old. A great breeder 
nt 
t l A « i r.T 2 5 8 8 , A. S. 15. A., fivn-gait. ,1 saddle -taiii.Hi 
• jft. 1 one of the handsomest horses l iving, l i e gets the 
kind > >u want. He is by Ar t is t Jr. He wi l l make the 
season at ?15.(*>. 
i he itse of-hip^i'prade g>~«l«. ix! 
always recommended l i ecaOT i t 
is Mure DrolitaUe for the farmer. 
In i h^ .Michigan State Ualletin on 
. Feft i l . - -r.:. | jb.ished Augu s t. 
Nn. a tnt.lt' is printed 
showing comparative cost per 
pound of p lant foo l in low - and 
high grade fertiliser'*, as follows: 
C:i'-toronepoiin i of Xi t rogen 
rain m r. s citr,nce. Bx.k 
1 
l l e ^ 
l ie wi l l make.the season W elements, to i 
. f Aci<t and l'otdsnj 
We -w.t-r.t ' \ ).-;-one t r i j b l e d 
wi th in.],.' '-(inn ur.il.«iys|ie|i.-i'' 
to t o n e to Qirr store fliaobtsiii a; 
box of Hexall. IK spopsia Tablets. 
Th"V contain i»is:auth-?hiHnitratc 
nnd Pep- n pri i .arod .by a ]>ro-
cess which d vek.iu t a f i r g f t aU j 
est power to nvrc.-Tne digestive 
disturbance. -
-Rej-ali 1 'VJ; 
What could furnish 
evidencefof the efficiency of airj-
P ;piedy than the test of time. 
Thousands of people test i fy that 
I V n's Kidney Pills cure pemia-
nently. 
Grateful endorsements slio"jld 
prove undoubt. .1 thi 
A' 
hoti.-T1 udlLha e^ij ibited to mar. 
t ™ > w r j meaning busmeu. " Address T . . 
Parag^i Jr . . Mason & Irvan's 
yo.ing iack, i= 15' "hands Irigt., 
under the standard <16 hands 
jack measure), he weighs 110C 
merits of Ipounds, in the fa l l of 1S09 aT 
•ifi-rfia','..- I "air,—Memphis, 
1 
The ratio applied 
parative cost of th 
t i; l c lenient-s. to 'wi t . 
Jacks: 
N A P O L E O N 74:5 . is one »-/' the greatest Jack- in 
-—America.-he ia registered and a .waiiiey.. l av in t ' . l a h ' t t . 
the prwniuBl at every Fair in wi. ic ' i 1 ! lias I " c;. enter-
ed. He wi l l make the season at '15.IM. 
P A R A G O N , J r . H 4 ' t , champion u L j i r e e states. W i l l 
make the season at $15.00. 
We insure a colt. We are prepare.1 to take-care ui mares, 
f rom a distance. We have competant help lo look af ter 
your stock while wi th us. A l l of our stock is registered 
and of the best blood in the world. C 0 M K | A N D SEE US 
t MASON & IRVAN, Murray, K y , " 
- Indiana Sl.-t.' Dalienr. No. 121 
';ii(ite as foil jh-s: r I 
"I-'ertii'/.ers should 1 • purchas-
( J <.:i the basis of price per unit 
of plant food desired, i-.tid almost 
invariably this can be obtained 
men cheaply in high grade than 
in l"W-j?rade ge.uis." 
Th 're is no ouestion whatever 
• even more important to cun-
- i ! •" theagricult iral value,which 
is a matter i r i i t " distinct f rom 
t i i n , - f Ke^all I 'yjpat'^ia Xa .k t . ; a re j r i gh t i i t i h i s locality test!:«.•<! ..to Tenni. lie ycon Liechinjnionshij). 
very - lefsar.t r e t a k e . They u.e relief they had derived from an 1 he had: ! ! other jaeks to com-
t . t i e com- soothe the irritable, weak stom- thettse of Doan's Kidney Pills, pete wi th, 'the pick of live states, 
other essen- ach. s t r e n g t h and iovigarate They now confirm their testfc The Judges said he was the best 
l i i e ;,. f.-live or,.raiis^ relieve nan- motiials;. They say that time has ack that they had e\«r judged 
.-. sr«i ir.digi ni«.:\ prcmi-te comiiletcd t)ie test. 4 _ j ih r.ll of their ! m g years of juctgi-




Broadway, Mayfield, Ky. , avs': smoothest haired jack that you 
• • *1 pe; s a " i l y back at times became lame 'ver looked at, well turned, large 
.enable tr ia l 'V t ^v j l L jp , ] SOre and frequently there' bone, in fact almost perfect. 
->-.< >• i: \ou are not were sharp. Piercing pains in hijr Mule buyers and jack judges say 
t!:e result. Three | 0 j n s . A kidney weakness also he is a great jack. Hew -1 year? 
." cer.tJ nr.'! Si.00 the 1 idiiey re.'r.t i i r.s be-.o'^Li'-.d a j.'r-:a: breeder and we 
ratr obtr in I trxn' l irv.-gu!;;!' und ;;niaf'!l [in--' ihir ' . i . .re nf- t l i^ n.-ra'.T'. - jachy 
r 
itl ot!:" rw i.-i unnatural. 
& fchblefteld. 
Notice. 
the commercial value given it by 
chemist. Our fertilisers, which 
L e insure a colt. e are prepared to take Car* o f « n » . J "are scienti.ica!!y (arm i ku ,d and 
W w e lnsure a voiu ^ U L . . . ~ .caretully and perfectly prepared ,.«•», of the estate _of 
! Uy experts from high grade ma- Vanc eave "deceased 
terials. are more available, quick- hereby given to all those in-
er acting, and wi l l push the crop deSt. 1 to said estate to settle 
to maturity faster and more sure- same aa soon as application i s 
ly ti.an other makes of ferti l izers m a de to them for that purpose. 
' which are in a large measure no- r i s I have no authority to indulge. 
thing more than a mixture .of-or wait w i th the creditors as 
— crude or raw materials. Such ?aid decedent seems to haVe 
fertilizers, usual!;,- made from in- ,{, Notice is also given to all 
"fertor materials, may at othnes thus having efaims against the 
Tho Murray Telepl.ane Com- Work m a w y or 10 year old test up to guaranteed analyses, estate to .present same to me 
pany carr ies i n stock all kinds of j Wood bay 15 hands high, ^wr- but thi 'y db not pKsduce ais large |prn;i>r!y p rown, wi th in the next 
telephone r. pairs: wire, brackets.! f ret fu l ly sound, price i '. 1". Al.- cr,,.»o of as good Miiality as fert i- s ; x months or be forever barred 
insolators uiid do all k ind o^ ro- l s o ^°" , > 1 ,1 han.1 « c y . liorse.J [ j ^ made i n our factor ies. collecting . sjme. or 
pair work sat a vcrv reasonable (splendid wagon horse• about ttTiSre merit alone is the t i r r t con- part thereof ol" of me as'admin-
M i work strietlv guaran- s3hie at»P. as mare, once 
I ever biM.ight to West Kentucky. 
Pills advertised as aspecific for most mares at 1'irst service. He 
such troubles aud i accordingly wi l l make the season at $15.00 to 
procured a box. In a short t ime insure a l iv ing colt.—MASUN 
I after I began theircse, the pain - IRV W. 
Having been appointed^dmin- • „ m v " h a c k dirappeared and diffi- = 
islratyr of a part of thejpersonal t . u ) , v vvith tbe kidney secretions | L w t k x Nimumoul -^Do you 
.lames vvascorrected." iStatement giv- eat (lour and have you got the 
notice i» - e n i n igo3 7 leash? For cash r ight now: 1 
ci"KEi> TO STAY CURED. Bbl best l l i^ ir . St.,00. 1 Bag 
(In May Pith. 1!W7. Mr. Sum- hest Hour. Solents. 1 b i g h igh 
mer\ ille said: " I a m - g l a d t h i s Krade Hour. iiO cents. Come on 
time to confirm my previous >f >"°u " ' f a n business, br ing the 
statement, regarding Doan*S K id- ' cash, COOF & HOOD. 
nev Pills. Tlie cure they brought i Both plioncs s5. 
N o t i e c . For -Sale. about in my case five years 
"has been permanent."' 
For sale by all dealers, i' 
ago-
price . . . . .. 
teed: i f it ,J.ies not w..rit brim: it A S, F i i h i n s . 
back and we wiHdo it over for | I ,M V , s what tlie rr.^ni: .is pa-
ffothini-. or refund your mon^y. po r s had to say in r. gard to l'ara-
We carry in - te. k the best tele- , | r , winning at ihe Tri-State 
phone on the market, st r ic t ly ; "pa--r. .•'Yesterday wa.- jack and 
guarantied. When vt«i A- (TTutP 
telephone lie sure To Tiuy t ^ l H TO " t v ofa'sSSf were al l well filled 
for this reason. I f you buy • a n j u f exceptionally high'quali ty 
telephone Iron*, some factory and ,-(>r j a f .4 y c a r s ol.l nnd over, 
they guarantee it. to give sat is-|- | . . t r p i r n n j r < a Tennessee lii-nl 
faction and it don't do so, then rasy winner.. This 
sideration. 
The AM.rican \jrricullural ChemicxlCo, 
Oct foil. Miihli«n. 
i n * . M.t. :.. . of 11 w - i i * : TV 
• ii, W...I1.I. 
fattrator. -GUY DOWNS. 
Ailrr.r. Jantea Vandeave de'ed. 
It. 
j S' 1 Buriid vaults,. ditferent 
| I f von want Tiurg 
a i white I>:gh>irn eggs 
. . . , , . , . ing call and-see m y birds. Srotr-
£<• cevts. Foster-Milourn. t-o., 
P. vTa'.o N>w V.vrk. --ole agents" P ™ w , r t , , n « t 1 " 
t , , • „ - . K l , , „ ' f o r $1 . 0 " . A . J . HO L I . A N D . 
any ' " r n.led States. ^ . -
Rfmelriber the name Bonn's 
and tifke no other. 
Surplus in Purdom s warehouse B.ra.' ? and all guaranteed to be 
• the clerk of the Farmers l 'n- the best made, at,',J. I I . Chur-
faf tory, he wi l l wa i t on you. 
\ A / • J V L . W 6 S t . been shown at the largest 
K l iMwrs . 
Canna bulb's 1') cent? per doz^n. 
Coleus, 45 cents per dozen.'-
Geraniums. 4 abdi-.ims. A-rger-
ietams. Sulta . Be l io t ropgr f 
in the South. 
1 Begonias and F«chsiaa, 25cts: ^ 
l a i r s each. —. . j l sPa i ' N , 
They have always Ferns 25cU up. C-.-m i ! 
A iT f l " seethe Tabutareo" rcai- ' 
S ^ , . «.>ne n..e t o " . " 11 e I Rree of l"a\orite Cook when at best of colts by breeding t> this L^ vou wi l l have to pay *-one one w v o l l n j r ,aek waa an unusually fine,K , , . , , „ , „ , . " c •i , , ....ei III,, evIII!••••• to the V r r - L i t.,,. , i n . .q our .laMes. This great breeder ttreat horse irotn common mare-. 
t o us and we wi l l MinOiTiC-e it i i r , , e , l c r . 
work or give you. your money, handaonw 
back.. MtmitCV T|tl.KiiioNB Co. I ^ e awanls weremade. " ' T f c l a r - — ^ ^ t h o l i s t . Onwar.1 Silver 2:.«T, and 
" Palms 'JV't.s liTT-
Blooming callas .Wts each. . ' - -
l'.liii>mini* Hydrangeas -5" cents; * " 
Hvt. 
rm! t» - s.Witc-
c. Rcl .vo.-, OJU, . 
each. JEN-RTNGS, T e l . L!'S. ! 
I'cul nt iijsuraiice— 
: s C«nsr 
C h e a t est 
D r . I'IIOTIIr,-' K o l e r t r f c O i l . S t o p -
t h e p a i r t a n d h e s l s t h e n o n t i d 




jLlncoriHirj i t .slJ 
FIELD. Manager. 
A Get the Lediprf 1- iVr Year. 
I L C ^ ' ' ^V show* that ti i is jack ^ the best. 
| Elkhart tel^vhones, t h^ best 
in the list nndrr in the world, f o r sale at all times 
'V^ i f i i 
: I laim for him and morg-.- M ASON j ^ U wi l l only he »i r .mi TN'_'.::o. You wi l l make no mistake .V. W.^KINNKR, aast of Mur- .R. U H I ACT; r.TT - -1. 




S S m a 
' r 
r v k 
•r 
BePF*®'" p-' : r 
; V 
N t W i f A f t n s IN f H t I HOr-lUS 
On« Man ' i w , y t l o i l i n g a F r , , h 
<"«p«r I r o n Hani* l a s h 
REV. J. G. DUKES >4i»Ur»c l»»on Ch«p«l. 
On* of Ilim and f iw l in l ln i 
t U. 4<n ol l,omlon. the i hujiil ul tha 
H Wfri; at/r A>t* Iten ih a irrp } 
tt.iUf/ utmtd 
t.i */<• Ait i///> AV«'</ A#.V«IM " Hlitht Ul > I* to be 
hi- pit t i l l iv Thi» venerable T O USE PERUNA " I V a n In thr i m p l r . . . dun'i • 
. i h r ht wapap* , . f rom h u m . r . r r y day " 
aal.l I h r man *Mb t in' taaard fa r * , 
"anil w h . n wr i|n a r t t h ru i It lan't a 
ma t te r of •h l im i i l i a thrunal l ' I h a i i In 
a hu r t ) , un a mull would tin up h r r r 
A j i i ' »» |w |wr wi th real urwa I r o n 
t h . l ' n l l i d H la l ra ' la au t in lh l l l * In 
l i r a • iirt> ui>, 
'When I hi- a t .a t i i r r ( m m a In lhat 
Mi-r-. trv nj-i k a aeruittlllatlnn uf pa 
prra (nun l inmr I Jual aklm a. r ow I h r 
n l lu . l . i . r 'n . i i . Jual a < I h n k H g 
«t I l i r h iud i ln ra fnr lur T h r u I t ak r 
i l w and put th r i l l tn . fsl. r lit 
I n * i r di t l ra 
•Kaili murium whin I alt down In 
brrr I: I art t take nm- p»Ii. i- T R W 
that run-fuliy through rmni thr Krai 
to III taal | | | Hi l l I |.. l l l i rnuah 
w i l h II h r f n r r hiinn I dotiH l u r r y . but 
ll.rfl.1 II l ln |nr t h r tn t i • v i l l i " * tub. 
T h r m i l day I ta l . r up t h r n e t datr . 
nnd n un. \\*r n r l aluiul *iii«- I.mil a 
wn-k, ••! I Jual a t o m a t through with 
r b r n i l i r r . l l j l i i t i a I rnni Maaun t i m r . -
waa uni ' r l ln tr i ' l ia' iry III I h r k l na . ut 
Kaalaaii <iu*l Raw It. In Ih r t l m f nf 
I .11 . . l id I . a u l auld aud 
Trail, mi l ' aliiirii II . i l l l rrinalna 
nndrr Ihr mntriil, nni nf ihr Abbry 
anthorlllra, but m Ibr amnniurnt, 
wliii h liaa una arranard fur llir op»a-
Kia "f ihr «haprl a«*ry Turadajr and 
Friday Al Ihr tlnir of tlr> civil war 
IhTrVra Inl ii'd Ihr dr.ira nf III.' • In pal 
nf I'll' l'*«. and Haik Ihr rrgalia, wlilrh 
u t t t rrtd -Hit-nttntnrl "trlaf-of rtir 
We will sell you a buggy whip lor $1. You got one draw 
for the buggy with each whip you buy. We agree to replace v&i 
any whip FREE that breaks. We«xpect the whit to be used ^ k 
for the purpose that a whip is intended, and not to be whip- ^ 
ped around trees, poles or put to other unoalled for tests just ^ 
to see if it will break. We do not guarantee the whips^iC 
against such uncalled for abuse. You buy the whip and use ^ 
it as you like on stock and we will replace F R E E e v e r y o n e 
THAT BR f AKS. This whip is the best made that we have ^ 
been able to buy, an£is worth more than'one dollar. I t is ^ 
the only guaranteed whip on the whip market. The buggy 
we are going to give away is an A fcrude "O*cnaboro" Mor$un 
b Wright rubber tire. This is a clean, straight deal, . Comem-iki: 
Prospec ts F a v o r a b l e f i 
O r g a n i z a t i o n o f a n A 
c i a t i o n i n C a l l o w a 
Thunder and Lightning. 
In ihr mar uf tbumlcj imd ll(h> 
nlnu Ihr flii'h and Ihr'trpnrl nrlalll.t* 
aluuiltannnualy. bi l l i h r flitah Iran i . 
In thi- ryr In an tiutunl. whllr ihr 
round ul tin' report la irMhMiiHIrd to 
tbr rnr ail atuar.iahly thai It dura nnt 
nn quit* thrnuah frrt In rach 
arrotld, ami an cunaii inra l l y r ai-cnnd. 
lor r y r t y j n l l r .if Ua paaaaai'. T h r 
In accordance wi th p 
announcement the ma»« r 
t i take preliminary utepa. 
the ortranlzation of the Ci 
"aunty Fair Association « 
i.t tho cnurt house last S: 
afternoon. Unite a cro 
U m M and it was evidei 
the project is in strong 
w i th the people. 
Mr. NalUyan was chaii 
meeting. His selecti 
• j r tunate as i t is well km 
J-JIS "Kinper"- into a n j l l 
imdat iak t i , I M J s t M 
• .t was "do we want" a 
•a i r , " and it was evide 
those present did want i 
'erent parts of the count 
heard from and speeches 
ng the proposition were i 
irfHS. J. B. Swtnn ami 
Patterson, Joe Clark. Fn 
chatt Kvv. W. O. Har«r. 
H. Finney. A. J. Hollan 
Taylor. I. T. Crawford 
Beaman. Mr. Bailey, C. 
E. H. Haley and others. 
Mr. JetV D. Newton. < 
son, Tenn.. who happen 
present made a tine t i 
said the only thing-t-hat 
- d him was the fact tha 
way did not already hav 
association. He spoke o 
vantages of the Madisoi 
Tennessee Fair to the c< 
'large and of the benefits 
ing from the fairs tooth 
t>s in our neighboring 
i'.e had traveled over Ca 
wme extent and though 
sr jrees superior to mai 
counties which maintai 
wmiinl "ml• <ml.<«4W nrlalnalr. In ibu 
ah i nk runa id In i h r a i r by th r i Ire 
i r l r nt i tbi i raf f rom th r r lnt ld, wh l l r 
I h r " l i | fMr i l l l l t " la k l j n t l ' i l l>> ra l i l nx 
H i t l a m , who K 5 i i..•. i fi t t i * 
trcpli-a wax i ih l r III li'ar ly in t h r llitn^ 
n in l iu -aa » ItTl Which th r I sllrH rci ld 
I b r I i-« . |m[ .T« — 
and look them over 
tracks * T ni.t11• 11.f 1 siVI»sililu r 
along Iik path Into* it 1 I • • 
Jltig IticnjttiU aernce, us Is the 
an on l l i i i i i > •!»« M »l H' l i rk. 
T i l t s D r a w i n g i s T l i i s W a y . 
^ / s . I n o rde r t ha t no one coul t l k n o w t h e numh i f i ' t h a t t l raw's t h e bu f rgy we 
h a d i iuxnbeis.i ' i 'Ltni 1 t o ( tha t l ie i i i f r t h e m i m l x - r o t t i c ke t s t o l ie soici). We 
Sj f t^ p laced these n u m b e r s one in eacl i envelope sealed a l l o f t h e m and hart 
^ ^ M r . -I. I f . I h-<-s. " i t he B a n k af M u r r a y , d g ^ v o n e f r p f n t h e n u m b e r a f t e r 
they hat l been p laced in the baxki ' t a r id t jRoro&ghfy m i x e d . T h e enve lope 
dra\vTf out b y M r . Dees was .hen t ^ k e n sealed w i t h w a x so t ha t it cou ld 
f n - . T t o t h e o p n w f t t d r h i r o t h is kmwle<lf«e' ( i w l w i s foeked i n t h e v a n l t at the 
v a u l t a t t he bank . T h e r e m a i n i n g ^ W d o p u s w«NV t l i e a I^ - I U H I w i t h o u t 
be iii),' opened. So y o u see t h a t we da n o t r s q p w t h e n u m b e r t h a t d r a w s the 
jaefc buKK.v ne i t he r does M r . Dees. Select a t w n u i h b e r y o u des i re be tween 1 and 
300 as the re a re no t w o a l i k e , . a n d a f t e r the •• iOIUii i^si i ld t h e person h o l d i n g 
t h e n u m b e r co r respond ing w i t h t h e n u m b e r lockeH u p in the v a u l t o f t he 
bank ' ' d raws f f i e bug^xt. N o r e d tape, j u s t a c le j tn dea l . , 
• I I'.'WII in unr nf 
iva l l r d fuika who 
maDuna iihiHit I h r 
•'M>.«'i(r.li.aa la. n :r. • vi rv t ad a|..-a 
• . • i K i ' i y , t . . r . • ...r.1- J. tC ' iMU l » - l lW i . 
iu ',1 t<< dn In r any ' "H1 n n l l l . -
Itri'TTN In t i« IN runa ULF lanlt tb a' J. 
J j i i u - l t a - l l l l u i i .ilnr l ia . rut in t a d t » t • e 
Mifundrratocd. 
Tin l l l r r d K i l l at i ' t c I 
v J . m.mm>.'»«. oW 111,, I I I i I .-". am; • ut i ' rn i -M J)—h 
j t l l , • ~ | d a y . aad I l a l t r i r abr la a w H l V U M I S 
•W.n v c I ' . j t d . f i t d i m l t U : * fut-i1 •'»»• ^ ... - J l y t l l t l i I ,'V, t< n yi-ara " I ' I . w a - . 
r te- . fSBl l iCTf t i r r t : r i . I H M W I ' " ' »"•' I j i y w j ^ 
' l i r t ' n u i u i l u - a l a r t- i ' - t l . ' r l a - a u 
. 1'l -'jay In. Ipnr -• r -.-y. a- • h - - . I ' l I T 3 
" I l m i I ! " .I.i.-t!. n>.!tt 
rvcur.Fl l l . "who waul l u 
prra I I wuuld Mttlt'ar ai 
.*•«• t h r . wutbi .1 a t lH ly i lu 
The Sure Old 
dnmach fi 
ItftiTll ami y. lu l l I a t r l i » al.it d . ' t in- Ml I 'D (Vul i ln ' t h r l p It . Jn'diar. i 
tnc t l . i ' |.i. : n . i . 1.1 aui.i,. fur I ' l . i r o r r h l ^ T I - i 'I ' - H l a i n .» cbiaaa of 
tli '. i 11 l I l i l l . smti a IJir i inon i r t rc up 1 vra-l I .. i^i:, na iH>t r i | t 
III i h r n l n r t l r a and not ahuwina any j _ -. 
par t icu lar nana of fa l l lnp h t i nu ra r • 
'w h r n It *-uitu-a l u t b r . u m n i r r th ine- r MuC H i v e Health F i r , t . 
they natural ly want lo know , baranav j W i lah t . phyaha l i l l r n t n r at 
t h r y hay. a chancr 111 luakr usr uf i Kadcl l l l i . I'lnlmat-a that nu a i r l b r 
Ihuac faahlon h lu ta ; Jiut t i n Idea of : a d. |;r i .• who d u ^ nut conn 
a fur coal a few d r a m a nur th of t h r u t 1 ' 1 - K - ' l u h - i i n r n t " Sfn 
•'•tnulor is a Kiaal Joke." 'aya that many * ! r la aru p ro l twn t In 
— - — arta anil aj j i*c»-a w tin could nut draw 
a hrrath cor rn- t l y In aayr t h n r lura'. 
* Th r att I tmlt^ u l a<|lnr . of t b r col l i a 
nul l In- rvpr i 'aard In I h r luot lo . t l l a l -
An Eacaption. r r I r l yaur aludlra i n t r r f r r r w i lh j-oor 
Flr«t I . ra la lafor—Let 'a havr a dr ink r . n u l a r . c o l l r s r t o t i r a r , ' ib is regular 
Srcond la'ft lalator—1 tbui.ghl yoti "cuurac" l i r l n^ a t l r n d a n r r a l ' | . rotn." 
had aworn off and "claaa day," lb tbe upln ln i i uf 
H i l l Lfglalator—This one I. und*r many .tudenla. 
•usi'i nstnn ot tulca. 1 - — -
Respectfully 
Will ie Fulton has let the con-
tract for his new residence on 
Insti tute street to Rowland & 
Cathey, and the work has been 
commenced and wil l be lUthed 
to completion. 
Baus Story is erecting a har.J-
snmp new home a t Lynn- Grove. 
F r a n l t r » o o i . M n n n s p r . 
The Place for Nice Buggy Harness Cheap 
M u r r a y , - Kentucky. 
y i i J - vSMi-w c ^ i r ^ 
<v?s y / r s 7/rs jTfc 
JUST SOCIAL CALL 
8 U T IT HAD A V i lRY PLEASAN' 
ENDING FOR BILL . _ 
Happy T i o u g h t , Rather Embarrassing 
l i c i t . o.nd a Joyful Dtpartu'fe 
A ' t e r Tha t Cit! Debt H i d 
Been CcllecteJ. • m T H E V A L U E EIVER5 
bu-i.\ « yei»row» d l l r th- " . n - M 
Oll.ce his fr i - m l ~v>1th 
who Fr.is sott:eihing on h: ti'.ind 
" W r i t , xre't. « there atn t r M 
exc Utl iw u | he man rift inn a 
Always on the lookout for g ( ) t>(l things for tlie trade. 
Your patronage solicited but only on tlie basis of mater- £ hmi?e-c( a t home. 
25 doxen 18x:W 
red border, a 
Extra values in 
per yard. 
Njplcms at ."0c 
LacelCurtains 
Anextr fc value 
Yard wide Curt 
yard. 
Dress -r Scarfs. 
50c each. 
23xi!> ir.ch All-1 
white or coloi 
Yard wide Silki 
of patterns, 1 
2?jt~*> inch Vel 
"terns at 
10 cent Bookfold Percals in dard style: 
aMg- Scotch t.olatia Cloth, the stuff to stand on every pair; * i 5 r t .jualitv for . . *1 5 
/TO? hard knocks and the w ish tub, just the 
thing fo r Ladies' skhirts ami L'bUdrer.a t o nuote a price on clothing wojilt j be n 
apparel. A '•»nt"r at all times, +Hir - K • t l unlf.-is you so* t lm go*x!s. Com 
ZJy? P«ee . . -» . . " . . . 13c r ight in *nd let us show von what won 
. ,, , • • . ,, , ,, d'-rtu! bargains we offer. Full >uit-i 
Another drive m IvO end Cotton W a n pa rUo f s u i u for any and all «-age-; o 
kMAJ Matting, mee carget patterns, a i ' i t • nt -
S S r nuality at all seasons, but on this ;.ur-' ' ' fe. Ma le to fit and lit to wear, 
^ eiiase we. " l - a t j " d " j > r i c 4 a l i t t le low- M r Homeric Se v'ar.1 to ,-.',r« im. r 
M I'!' * * * > O U ^ only "ii.it buy a d.',-e, t l , ' l f S d we f 
put m a i yards for it ts. tout not otherwi* 
: > X l " V v a l u « a t W _ J n a decent bill only Wjrds Hope Donfca 
M t ireat big white tiuilt worth SI,25 at .<K .tie for i0e. 
5 /T^ Ssvinch bleachcrUable Damask a t — . Woolen_I)resj (In ds the gr<-itest 
S B ^ „ i f . S ever offer-ti—asan intlex a 12 Inch slr icl 
Brown Dress Liaen 10a Jy all wool, shades in choice spring *ha<I 
15 cent quality India-Linen a t . . 10c ?1<H) tpiality at t!2 c, others o 
S B F , l l ie l ies t in pro{>ertion. , . 
l i lc value in Covert cloth suitings at C .. . „ . . . . . . . 
•M/ / ... , , , , - r .r -,i " - t a k e o v e r Kmbroiderv 17-inch wid a n s Ji>-in. heavy black .Taffeta silk at . S5c for i§c her yard. 
^S//, ' j g i S L ^ b l e a c h e d m t s j for . . . 1 f i t _ __ / ^ foo t Window Shade, a 7 R n J m b , r. fo 
Lot sample hosr and half hose, tail reg- lt>C. 
j m y iilar 2-V eut qimli ty. :'. pairs for .'i(>c Same thinjr jn 7 f o u ( t-or ,..c 
We are a n x i o u s to sel l w e nee.I to sel l . Come in a n d see i f we don ' t meai 
s t r i c t business. A l l people 011 an etp ia l foo tm?; an i l t ha t t h e very U>st 
^ We wil l pay Highest m a r k e t price for Wool 
Pi tie: n*:ver>'(tSt®Rp'! 
flTT wrrb yoTr. Is 1'?" 
Novv. aftr*r the con v. i 
DEC-in i ha t . s t r a i n to: 
I am now showing a complete 
line of all that , is new in ladies 
and chiidreus Spring head-wear. 
You wi l l find prices vexy reason-
able. ana an expert trimmer 
present, to make to order, or al-
ter :any hat you may fancy. Thnr. I I . bad said It. Tl i worst . i v u r — \ m l It .w asn't a t.ni, h. af ter 
1 M l .1 man n V in t '•! cull, .1 a ,drbt 
an 1nnl f ins i \ . ' way. which ib r i c r 
1 . ' i t ibni nissintr — ' 
T o m lupin ai h i . ylsltnr - IWdnt 
Number 10 All-
yard 
.VJ Oil Cloth. 
my prices are the lowest, and 
you are cordially invited to in-
spect my stock before buying. 
bla'ifk. "TT~pB 
without darn 
$1.25 Black 1 
llounce 
One lot Boys' 1 
per pair 
Good quality 1' 
1 havn tho'igh? of It anw-. in fact. I f -1 
. hadn t II.'. n standlna In r r U l )il«t 
bafip. h r d i n thlulr about nut Uai lna 
enough lo h i b d lo tb^ tandl. 1 " 
" S o r r j >nu had 10 ask for .i,' ni*>l-
o|; l / . 'd Tom. ... 
— - o h . t l iat 'a a l l i lah*. 1 Lit. , a — t 
lmow v im w.-ll m o n a h to f .» l fr.-r to 
i ask fur wh.rt t ^ . in tyht- ' i - Nn 1.1 r d <>f 
jTnriiiallty "i -i> 1 ti'11: . r. ' V . . M I . l i t 
courar, I w,. ... • h i . ' i n i. n rd i t . 
• »t that, it 1 tv.th • w m n t * 
I b a i ' l ' t n . 1 n t ' h l uk " anil nri 
Yours to please, 
t ln rnrpuni t rd . ! 
» u p # T A ^ a s o v e a t j . c . I I O I U M I U CW I ? 
^ : V . w t ^ y . x t ^ V . a t ^ v ^ 
